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ana an adjoining pariuug iul, wucie uumy nc jiucu opa estimated
when the blast hurled plate
glass and lumber into pass
ers-b-y.

Rescue work continued two
hours after the explosion at the
600-roo-m hotel.

Firemen, police and soldiers
probed the shamblesof the lower
basement for possible victims,

Firemen, working in gas masks
because ofthe ammonia fumes,
were 'hampered by pools of beer
and food which made the floors
slippery.

At least 38 ambulancesrushed
to the $5,000,000 Baker, one of
the southwest's swankiest hotels.

Downtown streets were blocked
off as thousands of curious
jammed the area, impeding rescue
work.

Dallas hospitals werecrowdedby
the injured, many believed to be
fatally hurt.

Nearby army and navy installa
tions rushed ambulancesand doc
tors to aid the city's doctors and
nurses.

C. V. Allen, of Waco, was.stand--
ing across the street atthe time.
He gave this eyewitness descrip
tion:

"There was a dull, heavy thud,
something like a dynamite explo
sion. The glass windows 'bulged
out, and several bystanderson the
sidewalk were cut.

"There was a lot of excitement,
and it seemed that every police-
man, fireman and ambulance In
Dallas began to arrive.

"Two girls stepped off the
sidewalk right in front of a police

See list of casualtieson pare

car roaring up. They were injured
and rushedto a hospital.

"Construction work is going on,
and a walk and gate had been
erected. This was blown down
by the .explosion and the ' gate
knocked one man cold."

A bellhop who would not give
his name said he saw the explo
tion. from the basement, where
he said it occurred.

"1 was taking a suit up to the
sixth floor, and was just walking
down the corridor of the base-
ment0 when there was a sudden
terrific explosion. Everything
went black, and when I came to,
1 was flat on my back. Every
thing was sort of dark andsmoky.
I stumbled up to the first floor- -

I don't know how and the walls
were buckled up there, too."

According to him, the explosion
occurred in the basement under
the coffee shop and the kitchen

He said it was lucky that the
blast didn't take place a half hour
later, when the coffee shop would
have been crowded with the noon
day jam.

Few in the coffee shop were in
jured, it was said.

The explosion was unofficially
believed to (have been caused by
tn exploding boiler, and ammonia
gas from shattered pipes in the
tir conditioning and' refrigeration
lystems.

Scores were overcomeby the
'fumes, and dense, acrid smoke
filled the basement, the Jobby
md coffee shop. A number .of
early diners were driven fron. the
nearby" Mural room, swank dining
room at the Baker.

Several trapped employesfound
escape through a manhole. One
of these. Andrews Enrique, 55,
said he was unable to see afterf the explosion.

Firemen, donning gas masks
t rushed into the building. They

said they found many personslost
and blinded, stumbling about ih
panic Others had .been over-
come by the smoke.

ConcreteCurbinq
Poured On East 15th

Concrete for curbing was being
poured or. the last block of the
tast 15th street paving project
today, and workers expect to begin
laying the caliche base Monday
morning.

At the same time excavation
work progressed on a block of
West 10th between Scurry and
Gregg City trucks have been
moving dirt there , for the past
e)ee days.
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A new row over the CIO out

with Speaker himself In.
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elections.
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Firemen Called Out
The Big Spring fire department

was called out of the city limits
on the west highway at 745 p1. m.
Thursday when a truck belonging
to R. M. Boley caught fire. The
vehicle, which had'living quarters

the back,.ignited from
an oil stove,'Chief V. Crocker
said. Damagewas reported light

in closed approved a
resolution by Rep. Domengeaux
(D-L- a) authorizing creation of the
campaign investigating group.

southerners frequently at
dddswith Rayburn and the admin-
istration did this despite the
Texas speaker's endorsement a

measure by Rep. O'Neal
(D-Ky- ).

By precedent the author of tlie
resolution finally adopted by the
house is chairman of the
committee.

The southerners said they pick
ed Domengeauxbecausethey knew

thoroughly examine election activ
ities of political action' com-
mittee. ,

Some of them told newsmen
privately they thought O'Neal's
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SCUFFLE IN CITY HALL STRIKE Sam Perri. business agent
of the AFL-Stat- e, County and Municipal employesunion, attempt

dissuade Mrs. Bertha Coltra, a city employee, from enterinrcity hall In Cleveland during: a strike of city workers. Police
escorted the woman in. (APWirephoto.)

IIS Firm Against
Atom Control Veto

NEW YORK, June 21 W
Backed up by President Truman'i
reaffirmation of American policy
Bernard M. and his advis
ors in the United States atomic
commission maintained a firm
stand today against Russia'smove
to retain the veto power in rein
tion to world control of atomic
energy.

The president's statement in
Washington yesterday ha

sized Baruch's pronouncement to
the council last week that the
United States would not yield at--

Truman Urged Not

To Seize Factory
WASHINGTON. June 21 &)

President Truman was urged at
his cabinet meeting today to

separatebill, giving a 50 cent, serve that the

installed In

session and

The

of
similar

chosen

to

Baruch

will not seize
Allis-Chalme- rs

plants.

i im siriKU-uuun- u

farm machinery

Some of those who attended the
sessiontold reporters that at least
one cabinet member -- had ex
pressedthe view that such a state
ment might lead to a settlement bf
the monthsold dispute. Mr. Tru
man's reaction was not reported.

Strikes at the Allis-Chalme- rs

and the J. I. Case companyplants
have impeded the manufactureof
needed farm machinery,

Negotiations .have been broken
off in the Case dispute but are
continuing with Allis-Chalme- rs

employes and employers.
There has been speculation for

many days that the government
"might seize the plants of both
companies.

Rayburn, SouthernDemocratsRow
Over Bill To Investigate CIO-PA- C

approach to the question would be
different, becauseof a heavy CIO
voting bloc in his home district.
These commentsirked the speak-

er, and when a radio commenta-
tor IFullon Lewis) referred to
O'Neal as a "CIO man" it nrovok'
od Rayburn Into the highly-unusu- al

action, for him, of issuing a
statement. -

In the statement, handed news-
men late yesterday, the speaker
praised O'Neal highly and said "J;
wanted him for chairman because
he is fair, a man of outstanding

he would "go after" the CIO andAbility and possessesa judicial

the

500

temperament"
Rayburn still is in the driver's

seat about the committee chair-
man and its members, becausehe
picks them.

omlc secrets toa world pool or
disposeof her bombs under trea
ty provisions unless the veto is
discarded on atomic control mat
ters

Mr. Truman commented that
the Baruch proposals had His en
dorsemcnt and said the American
plan and that of Russia presented
as a substitute will be subject'sof
negotiation which may lad to
agreement. He emphasized the
word "may."

With the atomic commission fn
recess until next Tuesday ifter
noon, Baruch and his advisors
gave their closest scrutiny to the
Russian plan submitted by Soviet
delegate Andrei A. Gromyko.

They were concerned partial
larly with Gromyko's insistenceon
keeping the big five powers in
possessionof their veto and the
absence in the Russian plan for
any provision for international au
thorlty to search individual coin
tries for evidences of atomic de
velopments that might become
dangerous.

39 New Polio Cases

Reported In Week
.AUSTIN, June 21 (P) The

state department of health report
cd today there were 39 new cases
of poliomyelitis in Texas during
the week ending June 15.

The figure brings the year's to
tal in Texas to 196 according to
department figures.

Department tabulations fr e- -
quently do not agree with local
figures because of a lag in re-
porting by local doctors to the de-

partment and becauseof occasion-
al g.

The 39 new cases of polio were
reported as follows by counties:
Bastrop 1, Bell 1, Bexas 3. Cam-
eron 1, Crockett I, Dallas 5, Deaf
Smith 1, Freestone 1, Goliad 1,
Harris 4, Jefferson 6, Milam 1,
Potter 1, Sutton 1, TarranUlO, Tom
Green 1.

600 Parking Meters
Here For Installation

Big Spring probably will have
approximately 600 parking meters
nstalled soon, city officials said

today, ns a car-loa- d of standards
ordered more than two months
ago arrived.

A shipment of meters Is expect
ed to arrive shortly. City Manager

J. McDanicl said, and Installa
tion work will begin as soon as an
engineer from the parking'meter
manufacturer Is available. The
company plans to send their rep-
resentative here to assist in the
installation work, and he is ex-

pected to arrive jfnped&tely after
thttnetersare reechrcA,

Colorado River

Dam Cifed As

Besf Choice

Committees Named
To Handle Work
For District
Belief that a dam on the

upper Colorado--rive-r north-
west of Colorado City offers
"strong possibilities of af-
fording ample supplies of
good water" was expressed
in a statementissuedby rep-
resentatives from Snyder,
Colorado ,City, Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa at a
meeting held at the Settles
hotel Thursday.

"The undersigned have review
ed very carefully the preliminary
enginee'ringand legal studies with
respect to .in adequate potable
water from t dam on the Colorado
river for the cities of Snyder,
ColoradoCity, Big Spring, Midland
and Odessa,"said the statement

"We believe that this project
offers strong possibilities of af
fording ample supplies of good
water for these cities which will
permit a substantial growth in
population and increased use of
water by general and industrial
customers for a long period of
time. We are further of the op
inion, based on the engineering
data nresented. that this is the
best0 likely source of dependable
supply available to these clues.

"We are arranging for further
engineering, legal and financial
studies to be made and have per
fected an organization for that
purpose; and feel that while the
full and complete cooperation of
all of the cities will be required,
there is strong possibility thut
with broad-minde-d cooperation
and effort a necessary and very
desirable long range water supply
for these cities may be arranged.

"We trust that all concerned
will assistwhen called on in de
termining the facts and the feas
ibility of this project"

It was signed by Mayor D. K
Rntliff, Sam Williams and John
Spears, Snyder; Mayor Charles
Brazil, Joe Smoot, Frank Kelley,
R. H. Ratliff, - H. E. Griffith of
Colorado City; Mayor G. W. Dab--
ney, K r. Finer, Boyd McDanicl,
R. L. Cook and T. S. Currle, of
tiig Spring; MayorFred Hogan, R.
I. Dickey, M.-- Ulmer, John But
ler of Midland; E. G. Rodman,J.
R. Wilson, John D. Mitchell,
Charles B. Perry and J. T. Long
of Odessa. 9

These s.a m e representatives
pledged to raise 54,000 on the
basis of the 1940 census in each
city to further investigations.Part
of the anticipated expenseswould
include a share in the establish
ment of a gauging and sampling
station at Colorado City, filing an
application with the state board of
Water engineers and core drilling
at a proposeddamsite.

Various committees were ap-
pointed by M. C. Ulmer, president
of the, Colorado River Municipal
Water association,formed at the
Thursday meeting. Included are:

Finance --s- R. T. Pinner, Big
Spring, chairman; C. C. Thomp-
son, Colorado City, Austin Irwin,
Snyder, J. D. Mitchell, Odessa,
Ralph Barron, Midland.

Legal Malvern McDonald,

(See COLORADO, P. 8. Col. 3)

June 21. (JF)

The United States has proposedto
Russia,China and Britain the cre-

ation of a four-pow- er control com-
mission for Japan to take over su-

pervision of Japanese affairs as
part of a 25-ye- ar disarmament sys-
tem.

The 25-ye- ar treaty similar to
Secretary of State Byrnes propo-
sal for the long-rang-e control of
Germany, actually would become
operative when presefU Japanese
occupation" ends," but indications
are thai if such a treaty Is made
the large scale occupation might
be ended more quickly than other-
wise.

The text of the proposad treaty
was made public by the State De-
partment today. The proposalsfor
Germany previously had . been
made public by Byrnes In Paris.

Both call for the same sort of
lon.g - range four - power controls,
bat tfeere Is a considerable differ-- 1

Big Spring Shares
In Ten -- Million
Dollar Project

In an unprecedentedstep for. this area, five West Texas
cities Thursday afternoon formedthe Colorado River Muni-
cipal Waterassociationwith the objective of trebling water
suppliesfor some 70,000 people.

Out of it might come a $10,000,000 project designed
to impounda net daily supply of 26,000,000gallonsfor Snyd-
er, Colorado City, Big Spring, Midland and Odessa.

Colorado City was authorized by a group of 20 city
officials andbusinessmento file an applicationas trusteefor
other cities with the state board of water engineers for
construction of a dam andreservoir on the upper Colorado
river five miles northwest of Colorado City.

Marvin Ulmer, Midland, presidentof the TexasBankers
associationand pastpresident of the West TexasChamber
of Commerce, was electedpresident. Other officers of the
associationwere R. T. Piner, Big Spring, vice-preside- nt, and
Joe Smoot, Colorado City,f 7
secretary-treasure-r,

Among committees ' appointed
was one to confer with interests
involved in the Robert Lee irri-

gation dam project since the pro
posed Mitchell county dam would

be upstream and divert an esti-

mated 20 per cent of Robert Lee
basin waters for priority munici-
pal use. Tnis might, reduce po-

tential Irrigation acreage from
58,000 to 46,000 below Robert Lee.

Formation ofthe associationwas

the initial step in a program which
points toward creation of a water
district embracing participating
towns. If subsequentstudiesprov-

ed the plan feasible, it would be
the district which would float the
bonds probably revenue bonds
to finance the cooperativeproject

Simon Freese, Fort Worth hy
draulic engineer who made pre-
liminary studies of possible water
supplies within a radius of 100
miles of Odessa, said that the pro
posed project would contain an
effective drainage area of 1,507
square miles and impound 110,000
acre feet of water, although he
recommended that lso.OOO acre
feet might be more advisable to
care for drouth years. At any"
rate the minimum figures are set
up to provide a three-ye- ar reserve,
and that by basing estimates on
half of the potential.

The dam would be about 80
feet at Its highest point and 2600
feet long and would impound a
long, narrow lake in northwest
Mitchell county and extending in-

to southwest Scurry, practically
all of Borden, southeastern Daw
son and northeastern Howard
counties. Some 11.500 acres would
be inundated by the lake, which
would be 1 2 miles at its widest
point.

Preliminary plans call for 10--

inch lines fanning to Colorado Ci-

ty and Snyder, a 30-in- ch line to
Big Spring. 24-in- from Big
Spring to Midland, an 18-in- line
from Midland to Odessa.

Cost of the dam was estimated
at $2,700,000, pipelines at 4,568,-00-0

and other costs such as site,
pumping stations, filtration plants,
etc. would boost total cost to

It was the recommendation of
John D". McCall, Dallas bond and
water district attorney, that a
funded debt of $9,600,000 be cre-
ated to provide for sufficient re--

US ProposesLong-Ter- m Plan

For JapaneseDisarmament
WASHINGTON, ence between them In comparison

with the way Germany and Japan
are controlled at present

Under the powers of General
Douglas MacArthur as supreme
commander of occupation forces
in Japan, the United Statesat pre-
sent has a virtually complete
monopoly on the direction of Jap-
anese affairs. The proposedtreaty
would, in effect, end this situa-
tion whenever the present occupa-
tion phaseends.

In Germany, on the other hand,
the four powers have shared con-

trol jointly from the first.
The avowed purposeof the trea-

ty Is to insure that, following the
total disarmament anddemilitari-
zation of Japan by occupation
forces, the country shall be kept
in a Fate of disarmament andde-

militarization "as long as the
peace and security of the world
may require."

LakeWould
a

CoverOver
11.000Acres'

Decision of five West Texas
cities to explore the possibilities
of joint action on the watersup--
ply problem has stirred interest;
In a possible lake above Colo-
rado City.

Here are some fig-ure-a, based,
on preliminary engineering:

DAM 80 feet high, 2,600
feet long.

LAKE Inundate 11.800
acres, provide at least 11(1,003
acre feet of water. Would be
narrow, extending Into Scurry
county.

EFFECTIVE DRAINAGE
AREA 1,507 square"nlles.

Supply Daily potential of
26,000,000 gallons.

PIPELINES 10-inc-h lines
to Colorado City and Snyder?
30-In- line to Big Spring: 're-
duce to 24 Inches,to Midland:
reduced to 18 inches to Odessa.

SILTING Estimated un-
hamperedcapacity for 70 years.'

QUALITY Estimated net
total solids In one million (US
Public Health does not approve
water over 1,000 parts total sol-I- ds

in million). Chlorides' 125
net (USPII allowable 250). sul-
phates 14 net (USPH allowable
250). Flourldes, none. Use of
lime carbonates could bring
hardness to 90 parts in million,
relatively soft water.

The lake would be larger
than Abilene' Ft. Phantom hill
with 72,000 acre feet, who pro-
duces15,000.000gallons at peak.
Lake Cisco has 45,000 acre feet.
Lake Brownwood 141,800 acre
feet. Lake SweetvUter 10.000
acre feet; Possum Kingdom
750,000 acre feet; Lake Kemp
(Wichita Falls) 600.000 acre
feet: Lake Nasworthy (San An-gcl- o)

10,500; Powell Lake (Big
Spring) 1,458; Moss Creek lake
(Big Spring) 2,477.

serve which would make the issui
more attractive. ,

McCall discussedlegal problem.
involved in an application.for th
dam. forming a water district, op-

erating the district and retirina
the debt

Tentatively, it was suggested
that the district if and when cre-

ated, would deliver water to mem-
ber cities at 17.8 cents per l.opo
gallons. By 1960, amortization
would have progressedsufficiently
to permit a reduction in costs to
13.6 perM unless the district was
then looking for additional sup-
ply, in which event a 16.8 per M-rat-e

might prevail.
Under the plan, the district

would lease water production fa-

cilities from member cltfes, pay-
ing an annual rental equal to the
interest and principal requirements i

on bonds created'for those facili-
ties. The district would not lease
or operate distributive systems.
Existing production facilities, gli

leased, would belong to
the cities. s

Current production sources, es-

timated at 10.000.000gallons dally
v

(at least 5.000.000 of winch meets
USPH mineral and salt require-
ments), would be utilized for
"peaking," that Is meeting heavy
summerdemandsin relieving pipe-

line volume.
Frccsc told iow Investigations

of supplies had eliminated sevepl
points from consideration. Among

(See WATER, Page 8, CoL 2)



Big Spring (Texas)

De Seversky Named
Mayor Of Village

ASHEROKEN VILLAGE, N. Y.,

June 21 W) It's now Mayor Al-

exander De Seversky..
The famed flyer and airplane

designerwas electedmayor of this
tiny community yesterday wjth 23

, of 40 votes. Retiring Mayor Miner
D. Crary received 15 votes. There

two blanks.

GUIDING YOUTH
IN FLAY .

Come To

Vacation Bible

School
600 West 4th St

9 A. M. to Ti2 Noon

June24 to July 5
. Yon Are Welcome

a. m.
V

THE FIRM

8 p. m. - 9 p.

FrL, !Xune 21, 1946

June 2f. MP)

SenatorTromas D- -

Okla) took a leaf irotn the book of
old medicine showmen who used
to tour his home state toempha
size his to a S7.300.000

for the Southwest
Power

"Only two little words in 'the
law," said the senator, waging a
fight which he lost "are used" as
the basis for asking this appro

The words are 'related
facilities'."

He explained that the 1944 flood
control act authorised the ap

of funds for the con
struction of power
lines and related facilities"

with power
projects. He disputed the. right of
the SPA to seek funds under this
phrasefor building stand-b-y steam

plants.--
Then, to emphasize his . point,

he took up from his desk a mag
nifying glass and a pencil on
which had been pinned a clipping
of the tiny printed words related
facilities" from the 1944 law,- -

a page boy, ha in
structed the youngster to take the
display around to every senator In
the chamber.

."From senator tosenator the boy
moved, "Peering through
as if it was a "germ
they were to view, the dignified
legislators scrutinized the two
words.

"Virginia's new Senator Burch,
TD) even delayed the procedure
for several momentswhile be took
his spectaclesfrom his .pocket,

adjusted them, and then
had a peep.

Medicine men usually had their
audiencespassfrom hand Jo fiand
any article they wished to have
examined.

t :a p. au

to 12 noon
....
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One Strike S&M In El Paso;

Negotiations,;Pickets In Others
By the Associated Press

The strike picture in Texas to-d-ay

is varied to-- say the? least
One walkout was, announced

settled: at EL Faso last Bight
Cbrsicana reports strike negotia-
tions inr progress-- there. In at least
two other cities-- Houstoa and.
Waco picket lines are still out
and therehave beenno report of
negotiations beginning.

Last night members of 1 Paso
local 501, International Union of
Mine; Mill sad Smelter rockers

TheatreEmploye

Taken For Fast

Ride By Robber
DENTON, June 21 (JP) James

Railey, 23, assistant raanager of
InterstateTheaters in Denton,.was
kidnaped late last night and taken
on a ride by a
robber who held up the theater
office and escapedwith $691.19.

The bandit releasedRailey five
miles north of Sanger, Tex 17
mile's northwest of Denton. The.
theateremploye returnedtoDen
ton two hours . later after hitch'
biking with a truck driver.

. Railey said hewas in the theater
office with two employees,Mrs. R
E. Taylor, cashier, and Gwendo
lyn Mulkey, checking the day's re
ceipts when someoneknocked on
the 'door.

When the assistant manager
asked who it was, the man re-
plied "J. P. Harrison." Harrison
Is local manager for the theaters
and had left the office for home
5 minutes earlier. ,, ,

Miss Mulkey said the robber
then lunged into the office arid
ordered Railey to give him the
money. He added that he wanted
Railey to go with him.

Mrs. Taylor said the man had
been loitering around the theater
box office almost two hours be-
fore' the holdup, at one time ask
ing her to cashan $80 check. She
said she called a policeman who
watched the man .until be walked
off and disappeared.

Senate Approves
Clark's Promotion

WASHINGTON, June 21r-(- ff

Mark W. Clark's permanent pro
motion to major generalwon. sen
ate approval late yesterday despite
criticism, of his abortive attempts
to force a crossing of the Rapldo
river in Italy In 1944.

Senator Connelly (D-Te- x) cabled
his opposition from Paris and
Senator OTJaniel (D-T- cJ regis-
tered his disapproval on the floor
before the senate$ voice vote ac
tion. . .

The Texas senators b'ased their
protests on contentions by soldiers
of the 36th division composed
mainly of men from their state
that Clark used poor judgment
and wasted lives in futile smashes
against strong German positions
along the Rapldo.

Senator Pepper (D-Fla- ), said
Clark, now top ranking US officer
in occupied Austria, was doing
"an excellent Job" there.

Womon SuesJeweler
To SupportChildren

LOS ANGELES, June 21 )

Mrs. Ferlda Hayat, 36, French
playwright, has sued a , Beverly
Hills, Calif., jeweler for support
of. two children she alleges she
bora him out of wedlock.

Her suit asserted that Maurice
YaecheAlbuquerque, 40, admitted
being the father ox her son and
daughter,FredJean, 4, and Cecilia'
Racqualita, 5 months.

The playwrighf petition, de
claring that Albuquerque has jew-
elry interests in Paris, asked 1300
a month support for the children
and $5,000 for medical expenses.

Yesterday, Today
Arid Tomorrow

"Blessedbe the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ,who hathblessedus with all spiritual blessingsin

heavenlyplacesin Christ'

"And the. tree --of the field shall yield her fruit, and
the earthshall yield her increase,ancHheyshall be safe
in their.Jqnd;andshall know that I am the Lord, when I

havebrokenthebandsof theiryoke, anddeliveredthem
butof the handof thosethatseryedthemselvesof them."

"And I will makethem andthe placesroundabout
my hill a blessing;pnd I will causethe shower to come
down in his season;thereshall be showersof blessing."

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

(CIO) voted to approve terms of a
negotiated- - contract with Pbelpf--
Dodge-- Copper company whose
plant ha been closed sine March
.4.

Reid Robinson, national pfest
dent of the union, said the con--

tract would be signed today.
However, Robinson said work

would Bet begin in the El Paso
Dlant until eieht struck olants in
Texas,Arizona, and New York re
sume together.

Labor-manageme- nt negotiation's
beganyesterday betweenLocal 77,
United Textile workers (CIO), and
the Corsicana Cotton mills.- - 'The
plant has been shutdown-- since
May 23.

Yesterday Police Chief Bruce
Nutt escorted a workman through
picket lines. Union officials de-

clined to make any statement con
cerning the Incident No violence
was reported.

Leaders of the 'AFL-Associat- ed

GeneralContractorscontroversy in
Houiton reportedthat no negotia
tions are contemplated.The strike
began. June 13 when a walkout
was called by the Houston build-
ing and construction trides coun
cil in an effort to force Houston
contractors to recognize organiza
tion of common labor.
Meanwhile, the city's commercial

building program, the fourth larg--
in the nation, was practically

at a standstill. Approximately
7,000 men are idle.

Texas' latest strike, 600 produc
tion workers at the General Tire
and Rubber company in Waco,
showedno signs,of an early end--

big. Members ofthe United Rub
ber Workers of America (CIO
went "on strike Wednesday night

. . .- A A. 1 1oemanning a xa i- - ceni nouriy
wag increase." The management
Immediately announced"the plant
will be closed indefinitely."
'The walkout came following

breakdown in arbitration efforts
Wednesday. There have been no
'reports of negotiation moves,
Picket dineshave been set up. No
effort" has been madeto employ
non-uni- on workers.

Chiang Extends

Truce 8 Days
NANKING, June 21 ()

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k

.today extended,the truce in Man-
churia for eight days just 24 hours
before it was to have expired at
the, height of renewed negotia
tionsf

The extension was widely re-
garded here as a concessionto the
Chinese Communists, who "have
been demanding .an unlimited
truce while unification talks are
in progress.'

In his extension the Generalis
.slmo warned, however, that "In
view of the urgency of relieving
the prolonged suffering of our
nation, no further delay should be
permitted."

Presumably he meant that the
current controversy should be set
tled nne way or another by the
time the extended truce expires
on June 30.

Negotiations have been dead
locked for 'three days over a gov
ernment demand that General
Marshall, special U. S. envoy, be
given powers to arbitrate theIn
ternal dispute.

(In Shanghai, 5,000 Chinese co
eds paraded through the streets
demanding an immediate end to
China' civil strife.

(In Tsinan, capital of embattled
Shantung province, government
troops barricaded the streets
against besiegingcommunist forc-
es, Chinese dispatches to Peiplng
saldo Occasionally the sound of
artillery fire could be beard in
Tainan'ssuburbs.)

Kashmir Authorities
Release PanditNehru

LONDON, June21 UP) -r-The
Exchange Telegraph, quotingthe
New Delhi radio, said that Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru, president-de-s

ignate of the India congressparty,
had been releasedtoday by Kash
mir state authorities who arrested
him yesterday.

Nehru had defied a ban on his
entry into Kashmir, where he was
going to defend a congress sup
porter accusedof sedition in con
nection with disturbances in that
northernstate.

The Klshmir premier said yes
terday that Nehru would be re
leased, provided he would leave
the state.

Souvenir Routs Thief
MOLINE, III. A burglar who

attempted a second-stor- y job on
the James E. Tanner residence
discovered Tanner collected sou-

venirs.
When Tanner heard a suspicious

noise at the window, the investi-
gated,saw the shapeof a man, and
hurled a Japanese suicide sword
at the figure. "

There was a yelp of pain, and
the burglar fled. Tanner's war
trophy was only slightly bent, and
ready for further use.
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RAM JET TAKES OFF Newsreel cameras are sighted mi th
Navy's ram jet enxiae, called the 'flylnir stovepipe" becauseof Its
form and the fact that It has no moving parts', speedsfrom the
launching-- platform at Fort Miles, Delaware. Catapults or auxil-
iary rockets launch the engine which is capable of supersonic
speedsup to 1,50.0 miles per hour. The complete ram jet welsh
ealy 70 pounds. (AP Phots.)

Rainey Forced

To Hitchhike

To Engagement
By the AssociatedPress

Despite the cooler "weather
brought on by timely rains, all
the Texas candidates for public
office wern't in a good humor hit
night

They, were'having troubles on
their stumping tours over the
state.

For the secondtim in six days.
Dr. Homer P. Rainey was forced
to hitchhike his way to a speak-
ing appointment

Yesterday the candidate's ear
broke down as be was leaving
Maditonvllle. Up went the for
mer-universi-ty presidents thumb
and he :iade it into Bryan in time
for his scheduled address.

Last Saturday Dr. Rainey was
stranded 15 miles from Beaumont
and he was forced to hitchhike'.

Beauford H. Jester is having
trouble with his opponents. Me
said last night in Huntsville that
Dr, Homer P. Rainey and Grover
Sellers claim they are leading the
governor's race.

Jester disagreeswith them. He
says Jester is leading.

Jerry Sadler In Denton said he
has received at least 12 telephone
calls from over the state, at his
Austin headquarters just because
of ah auto license plate. It seems
the candidate's advance car car
ries a Tennesseetag.

Sadler recalled that his grand
father came to Texas from Ten
nesseein sn ox cart.

"I guess my opponents want
him to come back and buy a li-

censefor his ox wagon," he said.

More JapsCharged

With War Crimes
TOKYO, June 21 (P) Lt. Col.

Shigeji Mori, former commander
of Camp O'Donnell and Caban--
tuan prison camps In the Philip
pines, and 25 other war crimes
suspectswere admitted to Sugamo
prison in the week ending June
30.

The announcementof their ap
prehension said Mori was charged.
with responsibility for the death
of four Americans and atrocities
against others.

Others In the group included
MaJ. Jutaro Fujiwara, former
thought police officer in Malaya,
and Lt Makoto Ogosawara,charg-
ed with atrocities aboard the pris-
on ship Singapore Maru. Both
were arrested for the British.

Lt Kenjl Shlmoda, charged
with participation In the execu-
tion of 14 American fliers in For-
mosa, and Pvt Matsutara Hide,
charged with bayoneting an Am
erican ilrman in the Marianas, al-

so were among the prisoners.

Hard of

Hearing?
Attend Sonotone

Hearing Center

Crawford Hotel

Monday, June 24
Hear With-th- e New

"800"

10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

SONOTONE OF

MIDLAND
H. M. Webb

404 W. Ohio

Midland, Texas

Phone 1489-- '

0PA Conferees

Far From Decision
WASHINGTON, June 21 (JF

Ten days before OPA's scheduled
death,date, senate and housecon
ferees still have to make their
first decision on widely different
extension bills passedby their re-
spective chambers.

Rep. Spence (D-K- y), chairman
of the joint committee, held out
a thin hope of final agreement
today. But Senator Taft (R-Ohi-o)

said he didn't think there was a
chance, becauseso many Import-
ant votes remain to be taken.

In two days of morning and af-

ternoon sessions, the committee
simply has gone through both bills
and engaged in general discus-
sions, the chairman said. .

"I think we're getting closer to-

gether,, and are In the way of
agreeing on some'things," he told
reporters.

Stabilization Director Chester
Bowles' blast yesterday against
both the house and senate bills
was discussedbriefly in the con-

ference but did not appear to
have Influenced any votes, mem-
bers said.

The flrct Insurance company in
the United States was organized
In Philadelphia In 1759 for .the
aid of clergymen and their widows.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and'am so
thankful that I am free from pain
and able to do my work that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P. O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash.
Pd. Adv. NUE-OV- O Laboratories.

Vacatfoti

XASPt

WIFE CHARGES

FOR HER KISSES

LOS ANGELES, June21 IP)

Five dollarsperkiss was the
price Sidney Raskin says he
paid his wife, actress Dorlene
Raskin. Five days In the county

t
jail Is the price she'll pay for
giving vent to her feelings dur
ing their divorce hearing.

CommissionerE. D. Doyle sen-

tenced Mrs. Raskin, 31, for con-

tempt of court after she leaped
to her feet in the courtroom
yesterday and yelled an explos-

ive and unprintable comment
about a mutual friend of the
couple. The incident occurred
after Raskin, 20, bakery heir,
testified the friend told him
his wife had said she Intended
to "take the chump for all he's

got and let him go."
.Raskin testified earlier: "Ev-

ery time I made love to her
she demanded$5 for each kiss
It was just $5 and $3 and
$3

Mrs. Raskin was ordered to
begin her five-da-y sentence at
conclusion of the hearing today
She is asking a divorce on
grounds of cruelty. He asks
that their marriage of Sept 2,
1043, be annulled.

The eastcoast statesfrom Maine
to Florida consume30 per cent of
the nation's motor fuel; 48 per
cent of light fuel oils and domestic
fuel oils; 40 per cent of industrial
fuel oils and 64 per cent of its
kerosene.

"HUE IT

Tha bwRegularAxay hasone of
the bestretirement planson earth.
You may retire at half pay ior life
alter 20 years ei service; three-qua- rt

erapay alter 30 yearsoi ser-

vice Ore three-quart-ers oi a
aaUliso hav Joined up already.
MAKE FT A MILLION! Gtt full
facts at your nearestArmy Camp
as Post, or U. S. Army Recruiting
Station

Your ticket on this fast throtfgh train
is your passportto a real vacation.
You can stretch your legs, walk
around,aor just sit and relax. A diner
lounge adds to the pleasureof your
trip.

. Leave Big Spring . ' . . . 10:40 p.m.
, Arrive Frt Werth ... 4:35 a.m.
.Arrive Dallas 7:50 a.m.
Arrive Memphis .... 7:20 p.m.

"Arrive St.Louis ....11:00p.m.

seats
Los

T E PyT

A.

Bison
PARK, Wyo,

UP) Yellowstone park'l
carefully built up herd of buffalo
shrank at least 38 animals
drowned last winter in the Yel-

lowstone river. Rangers said the
herd apparently moved down
steep bank and out onto ice that
broke under the weight Started
In 1902 with 24 animals, the herd
had grown to. about 300.

RETIRE WITH A LIFE INCOME

AFTER 20 YEARS!

MeCASLAND,

Disaster

When warn weatheroc-
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DR. E. E. C0CKERELL

Rectal nd Skin Specialist
Offka Ph. 27 Abilene, Texas Ret. Ph. 494

Piles Cured Without Knife

Blind. Bleedinr, Protruding, no matter how lonr ttcsslatv
within few days without cutting--, tyinr, burnrng--, sfevfhiB

detention from business. Fissure. Fistula sad ether reetal
diseasessuccessfully treated. See me far Colanl Treataeai.

EXAMINATION FREE
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Ride THE SOUTHERNER
Direct at Sr. Louis and
Memphis for points north and east
. . . through car service to
Chicago with convenient car-to-c- ar

transferat Little Rock, arrive in Chi-

cago next morning at 7:45 ajn.

Leave Big Spring .... 4:05ajR.
Arrive Midland .... 7:05 aju.
Arrive El Paso (M.T.) . . 1:50p.mv
Arrive Pheenlx .... 12:15 a.m.
Arrive Los Angeles ... 1:25aja.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Reserved in air-conditio- coachesto

Angeles (all seatsreservedandassigned
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Mary Martha Class

Has Lawn Party
At. Couch Home

For their monthly social and
businessmeeting members of the
Mary and Martha class of East
Fourth Street church gathered at
the homeof Mrs. John Couch, for
t lawn party Thursday night. Mrs.
Jimmy Mcdford was

'Mrs. Curtis WXhtcrrowd pre
sided over the short business
meeting at which monthly reports
were given and plarii for future
visitations were made.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. Penny Powers, followed by
a prayer led by Mrs. Lee Mucklei
The recreational period was un
der the direction of Mrs. Dalton
Johnston and contest winner was
Mrs. A. J. Allen.

Attending were Mrs. Ross Win'
terrowd. Juanlta Adams. Mrs. A.
J Allen. Mrs. John Couch. Mrs.
Jimmle Medford. Mrs. Bowers,
Mrs. E. K. Johnston. 'Mrs. E. A.
Richters. Mrs. Nuckles, Mrs. Cur-
tis Winterrowd and Mrs. Johnston.

Mrs. J. M. Craig
To Attend State HD
Gonclave In Amarlllo

i FORSAK, June 21 Mrs. J M..
Craig was nominated delegate to
the state meeting of Home Dem-
onstration clubs to be held in
Amarillo in August .when members
of the Forsan club met in the
home of Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

Demonstrations on testing pres-
sure cooker gaugeswas given, and
members exchanged household
hints. During the-- recreation perl- -

i od Mrs. Fairchild conducted
gamesand songs.

Attending were Mrs. Earl
Hughes.Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs. J.

CM. Craig. Airs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
Starr, Mr G. B. Hale, Mrs. Fair-chil- d,

and a new member, Mrs.
M. Millhollen.

The next meeting will be on
June 28 at a family picnic at the
home of Mrs. J. 'M. Craig.

A banana crop may be harvest-
ed nine to 14 months after plant-
ing.

Announcing
Opening

CATHCART SOFT

WATER LAUNDRY
Special&inr in Wet Wash and

Help Yourself .

Tear PatronareAppreciated

911 W. 2nd St 8

Begular

Mrs.
Is Honoree

Mrs. C. C. Harvey celebrated
her eightieth birthday recently
with a party In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. L Odom, with
another daughter Sue Harvey, as

Guests called from 4 until 6 p.

m., and entertainment was fur-

nished by Mrs. B. W. Boyd, Grace
Wilkes and Burton E. Boyd.

Red carnation boutonniereswere
favors, and the red and white col-

or scheme,favorite colors of the
'honoree,were used in decorations
throughout the rooms.

Attending were Mrs. Barnard
Harmon, Mrs. R. F. Shoemaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jim Green, Mr.
and Tillman Bryant and Nancy,
Mrs. Bled O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. WU-la- rd

Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Montgomery,-- Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hill.

Mrs. J. L. Coleman and Donna,
Mary Lou Buckley, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. Witt, Mrs.
Irene O'Brien, Mrs. Luke
Straughn, Mrs. A. D. Bryan, Theo
Sullivan, Mrs. Boyd, Miss Wilkes,
Burton Boyd,, the honoree andthe
hostesses.

n

Pvt. Milton S. Knowles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Croft
Knowles. 410 West 8th street. Big
Spring, has enlisted in the army
air forces for three years,at Good-fello- w

Field recruiting station. He
has requested Caribbean Defense
Commandassignment.He will be
sent to Fort Sam Houston for ini-

tial processing and assignment

Two Big Springers are on a
new list of men announced as
navy dischargees by the Eighth--

Yiaval district Those who have
returned to civilian life are Ens.
Martin Dehlinger, 1101 11th
Place, and Leon W. Curry, gun-
ner's mate third class, of 1102
Scurry.

Byron Hooper has recently, re-
ceived his discharge from the
navy. Hooper, seamanfirst class,
served two years and saw foreign
combat.

Home loafing for the summer
are Kei'h Slaughter from Texas
A&M and Robert Hobbs from
Texas Tech. Both boys will be
sophomoreswhen the fall sessions
open.

'
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Big Spring's telephone system Howard, but the company hopes

Is being temporarily overloaded telephone users will be patient

as one tt the expedientsby whichTuntil more equipment can be ob--

the Southwestern Bell Telephone
.company hopes to provide servjjjfe1

for more people with Us existing
equipment, V.ussell "boward. man--
ager of the company, announcedf

today. '
Pointing (tut that the eompa

service here. Howard said it
seemed best1-

-

to 'use all available
apparatus to handle calls from as1

many telephonesas possible now,
rather than wait untR more equip-
ment can be klBed. There--.
fore, more telepnones are 'being
connectedto the switchboards helped If persons calls
other equipment in the Big Spring
central office than are In
normal times.

Another expedient being usedI
Is the Installation of new residence
telephonesonparty lines, Howard
said. k

These overloads probably will
result in a temporary lowering of
service standards, according .to

tained and Installed-
- to Improve

andbe making

handled

Pre-lnvento-ry

Sale Friday - Saturday - Monday

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

42 Blouses
Slightly

2.49 ioff 1.24

3.98 1.99

HATS
Except

1.98 ioff
4.98 ioff 2.49

30 JACKETS
Waterproof

4.98

Harvey

There

2.98

'KKlJIm'rmKMljj

Quality Of TelephoneService

To Provide More People

service.
During the busy times of day

every position at the
wlll be filled, but becausemore

have been connected
to operato e

'not able to answer the increased
number of calls as quickly as dur-
ing normal times, Howard said.

talso probably will suf-
fer, resulting In more wrong num-
bers and more frequent cutting
.off, he said, and the operators can

will be sure of the numbers.
"The overload will be relieved

just as soon as more central of--

flee can be obtained
and Howard
"The company Is working as fast
m possibleto expandIts systemso
that everyone who wants a tele
phonemay have it, and to improve
service as quickly as possible."

4

Now

6.48

9

75 DRESSES
One Lot- - Wash tresses

5.95 ioff 2.99

9.90 ioff 4.95

25 DRESSES
Extra Large Sizes

88 to 50
--Regular

1995
48 SKIRTS

JerseyCotton. Sizes

2:9 !i off 1.99

6.95 ioff 4.29

wjHa I i l l 1

switchboards

telephones

Accuracy

equipment
Installed," promised.

J

Assorted

I

Cut
PhonesWith

S T Y L 1 S H-- May Lou ODon.
nel models,a diaper bathlnrsuit
ef pink corduroy at an Atlantic

City. N. J..- - style show.

Mrs. V. Swafford
Dinner Party'Honoree

Mrs. Vernon Swafford, the for-

mer Naomi Wright, was honored
at a dinner Tuesday evening in
the Crawford hotel.

She was presented with a gift. .

' Attending were Maxlne Hull,
'Jeanette Mansfield, Mary Aun
Goodson, Nettie Essary, lone
Thurman. Hazel Jones, Helen Un
derwood, Dorothy Sikes, Marce- -

line Bryant, and the honoree.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMEN will meet at the
First Methodist church at 6:45
p. m. to go to a picnic in the
park.

TEL class. of the First Baptist
church are to meet in the home
of Mrs. H. H. Squires at 8 p. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 21 (JP)

(USDA) Cattle 600: calves 200;
steady. Beef cows 12.00-13.7-5,

common and medium grades 8.50-.11.0- 0;

good and choice slaughter
calves 15.00-16.5- 0; common and
medium 10.50-14.5- 0; medium and
good stockers 13.50-15.5- 0.

Hogs 100; steady. Slaughter
barrows and gilts 14.65; sows and
stags 13.90.

Sheep 10,000; active, strong.
Good spring lambs 14.00-5-0; medi-

um and good 12.00-13.5-0; good
clipped lambs 13.00; medium and
good' 11.00-12.5-0; medium and
good 7.00-7- 5.

1841 House Bid High
SALEM, Ore. Jason Lee, one

of the West's most famous pio-

neers, probably is turning over in
his grave these days.

His house,the first built In Sa-

lem in 1841 cost him an estimated
$750 to construct Recently, $25,-00- 0

had been offered for the an-

cient landmark and lot, and ihe
offer was rejected. The Salem
chamberof commercewants to buy

2 the house andpreserve it.

Beta Sigma Phi

Has Jewel Ritual

In Dobbins Home

In a Candlelight ceremony read
Thursday evening in the home of

Mrs. Roxie .Dobbins, Mrs. Wiley

Curry and-Mr- s. E. B. McCormlck
were Installed as director and
sponsor, respectively, of Beta Sig'

'ma Phi. o-

Sara Maude Johnson participat
ed In the Ritual of Jewels, and
was presented with a full Jeweled
pin by international headquarters
in Kansas City for her pledging
of four members during the
spring rush season. Mrs. Dobbins
was In charge of the ceremony,
assisted by Nell Rhea McCrary
and Marguerite Wooten.

Sorority flowers, yeilow roses,
were used with the colored can
dies of the ritual in room decora'
tions.

First Baptist Choir

Honored. At Dinner

In Church Thursday
Miniature pianos were used in

tnhle decorations for the banquet
for choir members and their
families of the First Baptist church
in the church Thursday evening.

Bed runners extended tne
TnnrrtVi of iha whHp mVprpA tfihleS.IbllQUI V. V..W .T....V '
and decorations of white eighth
note cut-ou- ts were used. Ar-r-nn

p(Jmpnr of stock 'and sladloli
were centerpieces, and the light
was furnished by tall, white tapers,

nr. p. TV O'Brien acted as mas--
iai-- nt nprpmnnip. and Introduced
a musical quiz. Saxophonenum
bers were presented by Koy jko-?a-n.

accompaniedby Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt, and Mrs. Paul Graham
sane a selection, with Mrs. C. W.
Norman as accompanist.

Special guestsat the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Greene and
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nalley.

Urania Island

Still Visible
AP Newsfeaturea

NEW YORK Pan American
World Airways says one of its pl-Iq- ta,

Capt. G. F. Maxwell, had
given the United States Navy a
report on his observations of
Urania, the new volcanic island
In the Pacific.

The Island, which was discov-

ered some months ago by a British
cruiser, had been reported disap
pearing.

But Maxwell, on a recent cnar-te- r
flight to Shanghai, reported

slchtine the Island and estimated
It was 150 feet high and 150 feet
in diameter. 'He. said' tne water
around the cone was discolored,
indicating continued volcanic ac-

tivity beneath the surface.

If You'r Sensitive
It. May Be Because
Your Feet'sToo Big

AP Newsfeatures ,
NEW YORK If you're,,a moody

fellow or don't like the "social life
it may be partly the result of be-

ing underweight or having big
hands. ' .

In a researchJnveptigation con-

ducted' with 258 Voung men as
specimens'and,' reported in the
Tmiragl nf thp American Medical
Association, studies were made of

the possible relationship between
hnHv build and Dersonality.

Men with bodily disproportions
including unusual height for
weight, shoulders broad for chest
circumference,head Jarge for size
of chest and oversize hands "were
found to have a greaterfrequency
of certain dominant personality
traits, indicating lesser staDuuy,
lesser Integration, greater sensi-

tivity and"5 complexity of personal-
ity and lesser capacity for making
easy social adjustments," the re-

port said.
Conversely, It was found that

men-- with traits indicating per-

sonality Soundness'or stability had
fewer disproportions in physique
than the average of the whole
group.

The experiment report carried
a Warning; however, that' the the-

ory requires verification and fur-

ther study;

Mace is obtained from a fragile
membrane growing between the
two'hard shells of the'nutmeg ker-

nel.

r
FOUND
One sforfr"that has
plenty of sensibly'
priced cool, shortit
sleeping,pajamasfor

women.

SAILE ANN SHOP
" 215 Main

BRADSHAW

STUDIO

The Best in
Portraits .

203 Main Phone 47

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Y CoedsTo Have
Party Saturday

Members of the Y Coed club
will be entertained at a party Sat-
urday evening in the YMCA, be-

ginning at 8 p. m. Bill Dawes.
Y director has announced.

A program arrangedby
the boys and girls work com
mittee will feature piano ducts I

by Helen Duley and Mrs. Bill
Grelse, and numbers by the Mel-
ody Maids.

Woody Baker Is home on fur-
lough from Fort Sill, Okla., to visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lo-
gan Bakerj

VJrfiFLAVORS-A- T GROCERS

WARDS ALL STEEL

HAMMERMILL

BBSS1BI
i

Strong;
Flexible
Sisa!

Made
lubr-

icated

Stock

mm 20-r-od 9.20
Hinae-iol-nt fence

rough
ruitl

M
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Mrs. Faubion and Brend
Talpa visiting Mrs. Helen

Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Jones

have guests,, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Heed, Wallace Reed
and Mae JeanCleavenger For-ma- n.

Ark.

BEST
sugar rations

SUGAR lLW

Bagger
lest 107.00

HAND-TOOLE- D --

STEINER SADDLE

129.00
abortWanb MoalMy Psr

Save dollars NOW
Wards handsome Buck Steiner
saddle! Has hand-toole-d Cali-

fornia leather! Ruggedly
built hassturdy "LitHe Won-

der" tree! Cheyenneroll cantiel

1000-WAT- T A.C
POWERLITE PLANT

265.45
Electricity the jwifchf

let Powerlite help you your

home and farm give you mora

leisure Operatingcoshar'
very low. Also 350-- 35,000--J

sizes.

Conlacfj
Shock
Fence

21.15
Wards EXCLUSIVE eonrroll

batteries.TWO transformers:
Potent, safe shock! now!

Rotary
Weeder--
Mulcher

5.75
Weedsand mulchestwice fast
and twice easy with hand
methods! Just "guide"

Here'sreal economy for you. low-price- d, ry hammer-mi-ll

with rigid steelconstruction,heavyboiler plate framel .Grinds

almost 5 tons com perhourl Special casehardenedham-

mers shatter grain mid-ai- r! "Grain-buster- s" grind cool... won't

heat, spoil grain. Model M10 requires12-3-0 h.pi Grinds Op to

8,000 lbs. perhour. Buy youri at Ward NOWI

If!

Rope

vmir rooa NOW. of

talect sisal, tight-lai- d and
for longer servictl

Hinge-Joi- nt

Pence

bah
tl

Dermits to tfrntrh
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nliad steel. . . resists

F. B.
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ontgomery Ward
ic Vie our monthly paymentplan convenient terms on any

nerchandUe in our store tletVs or In our 'catalog.



A Veto Under Different
One of the biggest problemsConfronting

the world today is --the control of atomic
energy as a weapon of war. The United
Stateshas offered to place its secret in the
handsof an international commission under
"certain conditions including the abolition of
.the right of any nation to exercisea crip-

pling veto.
Now Russia has counteredwith a pro--

-- pdsal under which control of the bombs
would be taken out of the handsof the Unit-

ed States by an international commission.
Crux of- - the differenceis that the US wants
first to.assurean international commission,
under satisfactoryconditions,whereasRus-

sia wants to set up the commission which
would largely determine the conditions.
There is considerablevariance here, and it
gets back to the point that the US has the
secretand the Russiansdo not.

It is not likely that the US will yield
easily on this point, for this nation holds
the high cards. Moreover, first reportsof

CampaignFor Our Own Benefit
Police of the City of Big Springre
a traffic safety campaign.

Two points are involved first a survey
to the 01

SfcXnatogeob8erT"Ssrnltsr4Public appreciation of the
the campaign will 'be most

Tht Nation JamesMarlow

FederalSalariesLow For
WASHINGTON- -- Take the

caseof Harold D. Smith, 49, with
eyeglasses,a good head, a wife,

four children.
Smith was director of the bud-

get bureau,one of the most lrapor--.
tant jobs In the government

Every. government,department
and agency which needed money
from congresshad to get Smith's
pkay before it could ask.

P. taw tteThol ; government
et-u-p, Inside out.

.
HU saiarj--: iu.uuu. AftPr pay--

lng nis taxes uiai . araoumcu w
about $8,000. He quit yesterday.

He quit to become vice presi-
dent of the International Bank of
reconstruction and development

His1 new salary there: $22,500,
all tax-fre- e. It was made tax-fr-ee

by international agreement when
the bank was set up. &

That tax-fre-e $22,500 Is equiva-
lent to $50,000 if he had to pay
taxes on the $50,000.

Smith had spent many years In
government service but he was
quitting, he said, to make more
money. He said he bad to think
of his family.

President Truman regretted tp
aee him go. And that'swhere the
sore point comes in, a point about
which Mr. Truman and other of-

ficials have complained:
Becauseprivate business salar

ipc mv n mil nh hetter than trov.rj -

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

"

The Biggest Little Office
In Bl SprinK"

Zt8 Ksoueb Ph. 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
BL L. Manuel PhoneS76--J

2207 Mala

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Stort

AD Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer
0 o

Burant Gas
til West 3rd Fheac-- 121

Will Meier

608

the Russian proposal.Indicate a weakness
in control methods. The Russians would
supplement the commission's control
through a system in which individual na-

tions would prescribe within
their own borders for illicit
or production of atomic energy.

The difficulty here'isthat it is not clear
that the commission would be
in to ferret out such prac-

tices, and riot sufficiently bulwarked to
force the individual nation to mete out mil-
itant enforcement. Moreover, it amounts to
much the samething as a veto under a dif-

ferent cloak, for what nation, which might
commit to illicit researchand produc-
tion, would punish itself for its actions?

Perhaps,the Baruch proposalhas its
but becauseit does make the

international commission an instrument
with force and" ability to effect control ir-

respectiveof individual nations, it possesses
far moremerit thanthe Russianproposal

Hhnnld be understoodthaf when drivers are

ofdetermine mecnamcai condition infractions

Today

PAINT

objectives'of or our cars are as saie aa uiey uuumu
helpful. It Both can well stand,correction.

eminentsalaries, it's hard to keep

first class men working for the -
eovernment or to get them to
work, for the government.

S--
raise government salaries

aU.
"along the ine, uiwuujuB a raise

0frfPfe
UUU.

ConKress finally passeda bill
the president signed it and it will

effective July 1 raising
all government workers'- ,

salaries

making Under $10,000.
Salaries of $10,000 or over will

remain unchanged. Here's.the on-

ly chance a slim one that cong-

ress may, perhaps next year, give
those getting $10,000 and over a
boost

The senate just passeda bill to
reorganize congress and. voted a
raise for all senators and repre-
sentativesfrom $10,0P0 to $15,000.
The bill now has to be voted upon

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Cigaret Butt
FRANKFURT, (ff) The Hora--

tio Alger type heroes of postwar
Germanv don't shine shoesto sud---

port their widowed mothers. They
do it by collecting cigaret butts.

In German slang theyare called
or "stub con-

noisseurs."
In this tobacco-hungr-y country

the youthful enterpreneuer can
earn more money picking discard'
oH Mi?Tt pnrt nf f th
he can by working ln

To Americans accustomed to

WfJl!81";!.!!is difficult to
lengths that luxury-starve- d Ger-
mans will go to indulge in a
smoke.Men andwomenwho would
die rather .than ask for food will
stop American soldiers on the
streets to request a cigaret.

They even Invest their own slim
stores of marks to buy black mrj--ke- t

United States dollars ln order 11

to be able to. offer real casn to
hard-press-ed doughboyswUllng to
part ith their cigaret or pipe to--

market ha. made

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer 'its

Sslte 667 Fetroleem Bids.
Phase747

JAMES

LITTLE
StateNatl Bank Bidg.

Phone393

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Hiehway 80)

OPEN 1P.M,
Ccmples Only After 5 P. AL

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEES

Irene'Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

, AND LOANS

Phone917 E. Third

Cloak

punishments
experimentation

unhampered
investigations

itself

im-

perfections,

"klppensammlers,"

friiSf"

iSble

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

INSURANCE

traffic rules is not for pur--

GoodMen
Is
.

by the house. tt,n,,vP JSd
nrnhnWv feet self--

'
consciousabout it and give-- other
government officials making $10,--

000 or better an Increase. , J
The following shows the kind ot

salaries paid by the governmentijf tn. nnn . VMr

- ,p"fw United4
. States....$20.--

500. The eight associatejustices
get $20,000.

Cabinet members receive $15,--

000. The.
-- directors' of reconver--
economlc stablll2aUon

also get $15,000,
Judges of the circuit courts of

appealsget $12,500. District Judg
es get $10,000.

THe heads of some government
agencies like O PA, interstate
commerce-- commission, federal
wnrtc tronpv. " federal security
,Mrm f $12 000. '

The undersecretaries, assistant
secretaries and heads of bureaus
get $10,000 or less. v

Snipers
'

butt-collecti- a major German
industry. ,

Most workers are young, Doyi

and girls who ican streeU anc t
sidewalks long hours for German
"toDacco Fagins" who buy Uheir ley

daily butt collections ana process

StSi0dSfm1cu0trP.
An Industrious" young man with a

8d leSs and ambition can earn
DP to ten marks a day--one dollar

on a good beat

Their work makes a real dlffer--
ence in the family standard of liv
ing.

The "klppe" gatherer haunts
theaters, postofflces, mess halls

where soldiers stand ln line, and
while away the time by lighting,
up cigarets.

Youngsters whose muscles
don't enable them to carve but1

.f 1 LL 1 L
Uieir own outl-uca- i. against wui--, n....

TSSSS
JSVLZtt " " ?

Kmnlnves in Allied clubs Sl.D--
plement their wagesby harvesting
ashtray crops. One old German at-

torney who humbly asked permis-
sion of the Berlin press club for

ashtray leavings had to be re-

fused- after the waiters protested
this would cut into their own
earnings.

BRONZE STAB AWARDED
YOKOHAMA, June 21

Pfc. William T. Griggs of Zephyr,
Tex., was one of four army pri-
vates now In the 519th Military
Police battalion who were award-
ed the bronze star today for out-
standing heroism during the Phil-.ippln- es

campaign.

Track:, tractor, caterpillar er
passengerear if Its radiator is
overheating--, leaking or injured,
we can nuke the radiatorJwe-tlo-n

properly. If necessary,we set
can replace the core. Have a
specialist shop do your work, j

I

n

WE OWE IT ALL TO YOU

UNO ATO I
- you cor usat I

''
1

June.Rare In New York
NEW YORK There was a cute

tune a few -- years ago called "I
Like New York in June," but the
June day which: the singers were
enthusing about must have been

rare one . . . June In New York
an en part of the year.

. . Businessis dipping in the city
rl!no in the mihiirhnn townso
bech resorts iue uuicu

bave their roofs all scrubbed and
ready for the summer trade . . .

fd last repairs are being made
conditioning units In the

igui "vThe sidewalk cafes are In full
operation. KlvinK mldtown Man--

hattan the continental flavor of
Europeanal fresco dining and sip--
ping The artists are out in
Greenwich Village, their beards
combed and in some cases even
washed . . ,. The Brevoort has its
sidewalk cafe open and Village
residents and sight-seer- s like its

7comfortable location and tall cool
drinks . . . That lower Fifth Ave.

-- 11 1 J 1IU1.secuou, uuwever, is a juuc vuu
tony lor me anisiic populate . . .

WashhigtonSquare is alive with
youngsters.playing on the swings

. and N. Y. U. students holding
hands,boys carrying the gals' books

Get up close and you hear a

talk

to
Me there the other
night after theater... At which
comic Jules took
any edge the
mlght have ... You can

sketch of yourself for half a
buck Al- -

. .

MffiSSmhwhdfri 1. ruimcu iuiciu 6MB6i.a v
beersand wines Oak

3 P

ACROSS Wander
Sour 40. Pronoun

mcuiin 42. Turning aside
46. Story

U. Dickens 48. Feline animal
' 49. Headliner

IS. Converse 50. Put forth
Informally 62. L.icountered

It Edged tool E4. Toward
IS. Adapt for 85., state:

acting abbr.
17. fabric St. Labor for
IS. breath

Saucy 18. Ancient Greek
dialect

:z. Type measure 61. card
calf 63. Copying

skin 65. uxDei
'35. Backs of necks 66. Roman emperor
37. Bristle 67. Across
30. Steeo 68. Central Amer- -
32. lean tree
32. Stammered St. Stir up colors
36. In calico
37. Witnessed,

P

57" 5a Bw

in the PlazaIs coqI, dark and
of the new regulars in the

new bar to have been plant
ed in their fashionable
chairs for years ... a condition
known as rigor saloonis.

Broadway is like Coney Island.
Hot . . . and hot dogs . . . or--

ange juice stands but the biz
In tho Ma nlcht Mnhs Is sHnnlnff" - .
. , . uuio me iiieaieis . . uic
Manhattanltes who might be at--
tending in other seasons have
dashedfor the beaches. w there
aren't enough to keep the
big joints full Except Satur--
days, of course . .. all through
June, Friday are I. ma

conflrma-- American Holding
the youngsters

in the dignified hotel dancing
rooms: girls in long summer gowns
and boys in white dinner jack--
ets the tougher
put them in the least attractive
locations, for the youngsterswont.
have the.sort of money these cyn--

ical shylocks look for as bribes
t 11 1 i. tJt.t'tVinxur me ucsi. isuics ... oui
uas are nappy, uiesscu u
hilt nH ncimllv n love z thev
don't"watch flopr show

. . That's1 New York in
June,

r lAiirnvilicfc

Brltisn on tne
Chinese newspaper National
Times in Hong Kong.

Hu Chung-Pin- g,

joint conference,uispatcnea a.

messageto General ManagerKent

conversation about Amerlcan-Rus- - -
sion relations instead of sweet ProtestPaperBan

. . .
fit you keep walking around the CANTON, June 21. . A

Washington Square neighborhood joint conference of the Canton
you're bound to bump Into Eleanor Journalists Union and News-Roosev-

eventually . . . Mrs. R. paper Guild appealed today to
had of the cast of "Call opinion" help in lifting

Mister" down

Munshln away
formal proceedings

had get

around MacDougall
.

'
The new
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Land
Nourished

character

Smallest

Ribbed
Flowers

Proceed
Playing
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The Big Spring

Bar
some

seem
firmly

.

visitors

North
Ser-co-

.

.

representing

several

Cooper many

C A E 3 A W

L
S.
9.

9.
l.
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-- 7.

10 HI
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Dnce onH fjpnpmi Manager c.
j of Reuters, defend--

ing its criticisms of a Hong Kong
mnnr it rla med had oDerated as arj - .

Japanese moutnpiece.

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

70. Bar of a knock- - DOWN
down soap 1. Formal talkframe 2. Small crown

2. Attendant on
Cleopatra

4. Matron
5. Bshava
6. Sprightly
7. Demolish
8. Everlasting:

poetlo
9. RemoU

10. Skillful exposi
tor of Scrlp-tUr- ft

11. Dethroned
16. Inquire
20. Head covering
24. Conciliatory
2G.
28. Playful
29. Devoured
31. Cylindrical
31. Spread for

Junebug
29. Siamese coins
40. Repeat
41. vehicle
43. Seductive

woman
44. Those born ln

a
45. Food merchants
47. unit of worn c--
61. Corrupt
S3. Beverage
57. Pintail duck
t9. American

Indiana
Reside

62. Self
64. High

hlU
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Published Sunday and afternoonsexcept Saturdayby
THI BIO SPRING Inc.

Enteredas second elass matter at tbe at Bis Spring. Texas, tmae
of 3, 1879. ,

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the for republication of an
news dispatches credited to ,tt or not otherwise credited In the paperand the
local news published AU rights for repubUcaUon of special dispatches are
also

.publishers are not responsible for eopy omissions, typographical errors
that bectn further than to correct lt ln the next Issue after lt ts brought to
their attention and In-n- case do the publishers hold themselves liable for damases
farther than the amount received by them for actual space covering the error.
The right Is reservedto reject or edit all advertisingcopy. AU adverflsing orders
are on this basis only.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation may appear ln any issue of this psperwin be
cheerfully correctedupon being" brought to the attention of the management
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Liberty Bag Bunding. DaHas L Texas. "
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

JusticesOften Favor FormerClients
WASHINGTON, If Justiceroads. They all voted with their van and Cromwell. Howsvsr, Utfc

Jackson really goes through with old clients. ' gave the court a no quorum, b- -
hli determination to press for an cause three other justices b4
investigation . of Supreme Court Roberts And Railroads been either with the Juitlo Dt.
justices' previous law connections, Case No. 3 Last year, when partment the SEC whea tfe

It should open up some extremely hard-hittin-g Governor of North American case was bnmakt.
interesting facts which the public Georgia sued the Pennsylvania About this time the Kngintwi
hitherto has never heard about. railroad and other lines for dls- - Public Service Co. can TtTT

iif Justice Jackson someone criminating against the South on before the oourt, involving
'else had opened this up 15 years.S2hir"S?:i2,eHr'0ni!!i!!5 "m holding companyquestsR

are some' glarimpUs . - Id - S

whore Supreme Court justices did erAts; had, "Presen ed the Pennsyl-- ieagu? urged him to reeoaslder
not disqualify themselves when J3"1 fR.ob"ts d,d not. steP his disqualification and ttt.

joreXTupr srVhV AWisass .n.S5.S"pSSd SSbuSS-- of Georgia not join these colleafus. On

aside from personal pique is a .
Case No- - ? " When J"Lfamous contrary, he was emphaUcally

Here are some of the oth-- AAA case 'Butler vs. US) came pojed and told stone that If Iw
case, he could have cited: fne5j?M withdrew 4,1. dlsquallfleaUoa 1.'

Case No 1--Justice Owen Rob-- LSVaSi one cas ,nd 11 fa
ertwas formerly a director of " "r ? vmuaJZm? he, Roberts, feel oblljtd
.tit Bell Telephone Company,also nnepnpnetrn!fv iJSSS but It
of American Telephone and Tele-- Tbg wj

work for end but had recommended Zgraph, and handled legal but in
. Yet when the Owen Roberts to Herbertthose companies: fa d R

Xllll a wucii itoiiicnights prom company
nfghts ... and SeorsWalshof Montana, case or the Engineers Public

from the formal promenades J vine Co. case becausethose com--

the
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the

"world

of the Associated P"8.. who had represented rail-Presid-

Hugh Baillle of United

chanceiior
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use
also

hereto.
reeerred.

The
may

accepted
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Texas

Big Fri.,

or
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also
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Hoover
Chesapeakeand Potomac Tele--
nhone comoany. a subsidiary of
these two companies which Rob-

erts- once represented, came be-

fore the Supreme Court, he did
not step aside. On the contrary,
he wrote the majority opinion.

'That ooinion over-rule- d trie
Marvland Public Service Commis- -

sipn which wantedcto reduce tele--

phone rates, However, the former
director and.attorney lor tne par--

t t.lonhnno rnmnanv. cJUSUCe
Roberts, ruIeU otherwise.This ml
lng cost the telephone users ot
Maryland millions of dollars.

FamousRailroad Lawver
Case No. .2 Three years later,

Justice, nuuer i. i -

OUier niStonc ca--e, wiicic uuu u
client, the Great Northern Rail
road, was Involved. Not only had
Jus'tice Butler been the personal
attorney for the Great Northern,
but he was the' intimate and per-

sonalfriend of the railroad's found- -

er,,JamesJ. Hill. He was so close
lU.l ...U Ut Mnma tamo

""".s " - i T w
"tVef "ould not sit In railroad

,,.-- - t,nu7PVnr the Sum-ern- e

e whether the
sateof NoPh Dakota was right In

ln certain txes against
Justicei Butler's old client, the
Great Northern

And Pierce Butler, completely
oallous to nublic" opinion, com--

letel ignoring the pledge given
Q th D0W dead senat0rs,not only
nt in the easebut wrote the ma

jority opinion. Hitherto, it was al-

ways assumed that states and
municipalities had the power to
tax. But acting for a majority of
the SupremeCourt, Justice Butler
abrogatedthat power of the "nine
old men" and scaled $10,000,000
off the tax bill of his old client,
the Great Northern railroad.
"Joining Butler in the majority
opjnlon were justiCe Roberts, for
3Q years an "attorney for the
Pennsylvania railroad; Justice
w,,lis Van Devanter, former at--
torney for me Umon Pacific; and
Chief Justlce Charles E. Hughes,

TRACY T. SMITH
Attomey-At-La- w

Big Spring, Texas

ReaganBuilding Phone 370

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repoir

Service
AO Types Including

Light Plants
' 400. East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Neil G. Hilliord
Certified Public Accountant)

B. El. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits

Dourlass Hotel Bidg., Room 221
Telephone1561

CALL NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

to avoid waltinz

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Ternpioton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Grexc St Phoaa448

-J" However, Roberts not
only sat on the bench while his
old friend argued, but handed
down the court's opinion In favor
of Pepper, throwing the AAA farm
program into the discard.

Case No. 6 On January 2,
1B48, the late Chief Justice Har--
Ian . ne sat in tne case,ox uu--IJ,, J the
XJUuucauc iiuciiuuic was
none other than Stone's personal
attorney, John S. Flannery of the
firm of McKenny, Flannery and
Craighlll. Anyone who wants to
see now close Flannery was to
Stone need only Inspect the late
chief Justice's will. Flannery drew
it up for him

Stone Vs. Roberts
Case No. 6 is mentioned by Jus-

tice Jackson in his scathing blast
against Hugo Black. Jackson
in his scathing blast against Hugo
Black. Jackson states that Chief
Justice Stone did not sit in the

nanieswere renresentedbv his old
law firm, Sullivan and Cromwell,
That however, was not the fact

The real fact Is that the chief
justice did sit in these two cases

and under unique drcum--
stances.

At first he disqualified himself
from the North American Holding
company case, because he had
handled North American s legal
matters when he was with Sulli
.

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting;, Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 " Coahoma.Texas
Phone Operator At Coahoma

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washing;
Lubrication

Phone 9544 10th & Scarry

SANDING MACHINES
ft.

WAXERS
FOR RENT

3rd at Gregg
Phone 1792

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
568 E. 2nd Ph. 959S

WET WASH
ONE DAT SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick vp ana DeUrer
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1046

215 E. 3rd

Republican, - did not lor. eh
other at all. And this remark

"d Stone to hit the ceilte
i nave Been a. mumotr jas. uuf

court for twenty-o-nt 'years," s
said, "and no one has ever tre
dertaken to tell me what I should4
or should not do."

Whereupon, the chief Jtutlesf
withdrew "faj, dlsqualIfiMtIoa
sat ,n both the above cases.Fur--'
thermore, he also sat In a third
case also involving his old' la
firm, wherein Pacific Gas aad
Electric asked for a decision as to
whether It was a part of the Norta
American Holding Company. .'.

However, Stone wis so IraU at
a list com--

",?D?
of cases in which Robert

had sat when his former clients
or law firms were lovplved. H
kept that list in .
during the balance of his career
and it is quite possible" lhat a
mneressional investigating com--
mlttee could get It there today.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell "lys?

dicate, Inc.) ,
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Local Nint After Seventh Wi- n-

LegionnairesEntertain V --8 Club
Of OdessaHere SaturdayNight

Our Town's American Legion
girls softball team collides with
the Sewell V-- 8 mushballers of
Odessaat 8:13 o'clock here Sat-
urday evening in what should be
its most rugged test of the 1946
campaign.

The Legionnaires are unbeaten
in seven starts. There is a dead

clan

away best

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Odessa
diamond weeks"

setto,
strength

hailed
west'Texas.

The finest heavyweight active is Elmer
rtay, the i?londa who has never oeen awe

to get.his.toe into the doorwayto the "big time."
Eay outlaw, so to speak. He's not aligned,with

- the Mike Jacobsenterprises,thus will probably never get
the chanceto test the mettleof Joe.Louis, the NBA Version

the champion.-- -
Probably Brown Bomber would agreeto fight him

were Jacobs give him That isn'twithin the
s,re!Ums of probability for several most importantof
which is that Ray is controlled by a syndicate headed,by
Jack Dempsey and Jacobshas with it.

This corner was with Ray's exploits while
active on the west coast. When word got around that

Elmer could handle his dukes, most of the super-dread-naug-

fancy they saw fields, elsewhere.
No any part of him.

young colored boy from Houston, Tex., by way
of Oakland was cajoled down from the Bay Area to fight
Ray a of years ago. He was Buddy Millard, 185

9 pounds or thereabouts. We saw him in the ring against
Perk Daniels, the big black who servedas asparringpart
ner to- - Louis recently. Perk
weighed 220 but Millard's
speedmade him look --ridicu
lous.

Once Ray got Millard in the
ring, he played with him as a cat
would a mouse. Finally he
of fooling around and knocked
Millard into the gauze in
fourth round. It was as easy as
that

Alter mauling Millard, every
looked the other way when

Ray came around. found It
impossible to get fights, finally
packed up and left the coast for
Miami. He's taking on all com-
ers down there.

It's Interesting to note that
Jose Andres, the former Golden
Glares championfrom Dallas, is
bow fighting main eventsaround
KansasCity. never climbed
that high In his native state.

Ordinarily Texasathletes have
to leave their native haunts to
prove their mettle. That is the
case in baseball, football,
polo or the ring--. And usually.
when they do pull stakes,,they
fladthe pickings so
they settle

Bobby Decker's absence from
the Borger baseball lineup

hort-livr- d. The former B i g
springer returned to action Sun
day to help the Gamers to a 22-3-2

victory over AmarlUo, collect--

3 POINTS IN
BUYING ASPIRIN
Mitboni prefer threepointsIn 8t Joeepb
Apirtn (1) High quality (2) Tut action
W kui eoodomy. Always demandSt,
JosephAspirin, world's Urgent eeller at
lOe, Baremora on tablet sixa 356,

.TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

wrrrrrrTEsssm a m m

eatLaistsr atwiVtHKJaaP9c?lBisss

Bal'sVisssssssssssssiraCSBlaHi

55EaMe.

J.W.Croan,
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

504 East 3rd

lock to mar- - their record. That
a 24-a-ll nightmare staged

against the V-- 8 "on the
two ago.

Crippled for tnat the Big
Springers will be at full
for Saturday's go. They're being

as far and the
fem ball club in The

boxer today
violent negro

fights

of
the

to his consent.
reasons,

no truck
familiar he

was

beganto greener
one wanted
A the

cpuple

ihvd

tne

one
He

He

coif,

lucrative,
elsewhere.

was

100 for

was

ing three hits andscoring as many
runs in six tries.

Rumill, an Eastern scribe,
says the reason the New York
Yankeesare not up to taw Is that
there's dissention in the ranks.

, He also reveals that Larry Mac
Phail's greet for a few thousand
dollars, which was betrayed when
he sent the club to Florida six
weeks before the otherclubs be
gan their spring training, got them
in shape for the playing season
too early and they're going stale,

Lou Boudreau, Cleveland skip
per, adds to Kumill s expose by
maintaining that Charley Keller
is the only player on the team
who hustles.

There's storiesgoing about the
American league that Joe Gordon
and a couple o'f other Yankeesdo
not even speak to Bill Dickey,
the manager. It all can be traced
back to an.incident which occur
red while some of the boys were
in the service together. Dickey is
said 'to 'have pulled his rank on
them at Pearl Harbor and they
haven't forgotten. So writes Rum--
ill.

Ed

Lufkin Stops Paris
In 16-Rou- nd Bout
By the AssociatedPress

Lufkin and Paris furnished the
feature attractionin the East Tex
as league last night with the twi
light game of a doublcheaderrun
ning 16 innings. Lufkin finally
downed third-plac- e Paris, 5-- 3.

Paris took the secondgame 2--0,

Tyler, secondin the de
fcatcd Sherman 13-- 4.

Tcxarkana took a 2-- 1 decision
from Jacksonville, although outhit
4-- 8. Tcxarkana showed three er
rors and Jacksonville none.

ureenville at Henderson was
postponed,rain, &

Church Of God Rolls
Over First Methodist

Church of God hitters had
field day at the expenseof First
Methodist pitching in YMCA Girls'

! softball league competition Thurs
day afternoon, winning, 24-- 5.

Other results saw East Fourth
Baptist smother Prairie View Bap
tist, 11--4, and YMCA roll over
First Baptist, 15--7.

The gameswere played on the
South Ward diamond.

OdessanIn Finals
Of Abilene Meet

ABILENE, Tex., June21 UP)

JUrs. Sam O Neal of Odessa and
Miss Benny Sellers of Abilene
meet today in the finals of the
Women's West Texas Golf associa-
tion tournament here.

Yesterday Mrs. O'Neal defeated
Mrs. J. W. Ross, Amarillo, 3-- 2, and
Miss Sellers eliminated .Mrs. H.
L. Reynolds, Amarillo, two-u- p.

i
We SpecializeIn Making

Tailor Made

Seat Covers
and Covering Side Doors

See Us At Once- Prices

Are Reasonable

Marvin Wood
PontiacCo.

league,

Big Spring,

Odessansare prepared to dispute
that claim with a powerhouseat--'

'tack. .
The Lesion manairement will If the thunderstruck Red

employ its usual' lineup, using. Sox can still "see through the fog
Lefty Todd on the mound, the' that has.engulfed them, they: can
hard-hittin-g Ethel Trotter behin 1 8od gander tonight at the
the dish, Redding o:i Bob Feller, that is who
first L. Kinmah at second.Mary started themon their amailng re--
Fielrl. natrnllncr thp nhnrt flplri. treat
Dean Baldock on third and Char--
lene Tucker, Doris Yates and M
Reld In the have dropped seven of the tI Redcapscome through with a tri- -

Jo I, perhaps Odessa's eight game, inc ud lart " " 'f umph In their exhibition go at
classiest
She most capably and can

.swing, a mean stick.

s

The1 clan out a--

2 licking to the San Angelo Red
Chicks last the same
brigade.that the Legionnaires had
twice to the cleaners by over
whelming scores.

Sweetwater's club
slipped into the village last week
and. limped out on the short erfd
of an 8--3 score. '

DEFEAT Billy Conn, his
of wearins: the world's heavy-
weight , boxing-- crown blasted by
the fists of Joe
Lonls, stares dully from the
ring in Yankee stadium. New
York; after revived by his
handlers. He was kayoed in the
eighth round. (APWirephoto.)

No Foe In Sight

For Joe Louis
NEW YORK, June 21 (JP-h-

Never .before in the nine years
since he won the heavyweight
championshiphas Joe Louis
out over the world's fighting men
to the extent he dqes today.

When thebig negro knockedout
Billy such; xetirueWedneidav he

fought himself out of pros
pectlve challengers for his title.

Tarni a
Bronx heavyweight who recently
beat Britain,' novice
Bruce and Joe Walcott,
Camden,N. J. negro
defeated Jimmy Blvlns and Lee

are about theonly scrappers
anyone can think of who
just possibly giveLouis a few busy
rounds at this'' time.

Nat Rogers, Jacobs'
er, admitted while the
fight post mortems were being

in Mike's plush offices that
t might be a year before some

would emerge from the
nation's gymnasiums 4hd small
fight clubs and catch the public';
fancy.

Burks

Sewell dished

hopes

being

Oma,
might

As outside possibilities in this
category he named Jack Cranford
of D. C, Jimmy Ev
ans of and Omelfa Ag
ramonte of Puerto Rico. He also

Tommy Gomez, the
of Tampa. Fla.. and said

maybe Woodcock would de
velop into much better
with more on this side
of the water.

Louis Is" a truly great fighter,
one of the outstanding athletic

of all time, in any
It would be amazing if

there chanced to come along at
the same a boxer of equal
ability.

Boston

Louis, with no one to fight, in
tends to wrap himself ud tempo
rarily In golf", and thenew restau
rant he is opening out in Harlem,
at Jrmn Avenue and 125th Street
The latter will be known as the
vbe.Louis" and a syn

dicate is to be sinking
1300,000 in the establishment

fMartin Wins Medal
FORT June21. UP)

Iverson Martin of Fort Worth
into match play of the 17th

annual Glen Garden country club
golf today

backed with a three-under-p- ar 6B

medalist score.
Martin scored hiscard in qual

ifying rounds In the
runner-u-p spot were C. Dewees
and Derald Lehman of
Worth and Henry White of Dallas,
all with 71's.

Th

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

COLD
HOT BEER
Open 7 P. M.

Bill

foelinn Perl fay
iivwiiiig iivm awi .

Must FaceBobby v-osd-
en, uctessa

Feller. Tonight
By .the" AssociatedPress
.

CatKerlne

Feller thsm back on the cltv at flrlS thin rvon.
uieu; nepis din.j iz, vm Boston-- lnK when PetB Wmn.ek ,,- - u,.

- .
last" .In

who

A.

penormer. nigni z-- u seipacjc at me nanus Forsan, tonight, 1hey stand ready
fields

weekend,

blue-ribb- on

power-lade-n

stood,

about

pride

sport

of the. St. Louis Browns.
Boston9 lost oniya half fame

of its lead as the runner-u-p New
York Yankees were held to a

' split in their double header by
the Chicago White Sox. A

by bespectacledBill
Dietrich halted the Yankees 3-- 1

in the opener as Yankee pitch-in-s:

ace,.Spud
his 11th victory, was

forced to accepthis third defeat.
Floyd Sevens gained the split
for the Yanks by bestinr Lefty
Ed' Smith 6--1 in the

Dodgers
and the St Louis

the
The'

to nine and
the

(2--6)

Two of
of West

"set at

The
eight The
taken twice

once and once San
but the Big

the

the
is

back, the

may the left
as he did last

but get
slip into favorite role, that

is apt
Cardinals readied for by Red who
tUnlx "mmimUI1'. 4)ima Aft a I i . iuubiai bus, ew aw. , nax nppn imnrnvine nv una. salt . . l t t ! .
xor tne national league wmcn bounds. 5

starts fonlght over The will
the Pirates and Bos- - Jed to vlilage by hard-h-it
ton Braves in easy ting Alton Bostick. who crewla ...t-1-1 I w ' wV 1 Ft A
lasnion. urooiuyn --o wnue here andnlaved hieh school foot

Cards 9-- 1.

- third place Detroit Tigers
advanced within a
half games off American

his

ieaa

the the
turn the last

the

by routing Phlla-- of .500. In he hls nth'.moundvictory the sea
takes care the

rage runs, by Hank and most
Bob Swift The Invaders no less than

and pitcher Dizzy who gath-- who
in his the for of .400

'Wank Edward's Innintf sln--l of which means Harri--
Igle drove Case the on is going his
run that the ind- - nopes riae out siorm.
ians 4--3 victory over the the red-hea-d will have

Senators. plenty of down the
Rln wanhnri nut the hatches. like the

Hmihi header between the Chi-- Morgan Jake and Leon
Cubs and the Philadelphia ard, Patrick Stasey,Odell

Phillies while the-- York ana w. x. uerry give me uosaens
Giants and were an to reckoned
not

Result-s-

Standings
YESTERDAY'S

WT-N-M League

Clovls Abilene
Lubbock 15, Borger
Albuquerque 7, Lamesa 5.
Pampa 7, Amarillo

Texas League
0;

Fort Worth 3, 2.
San Antonio 4, Dallas 3.
Tulsa 4,

Conn with convincing
ease lust

Maurlello, Blueberry

champion,
Woodcock,

"recently

matchmak
yesterday

held

youngster

Washington,
Brooklyn

mentioned

that
something
experience

champions

time

restaurant,
supposed

WORTH,

invitation tournament

yesterday.

Fort

Visit

TOUGH STEAKS
COFFEE

Wade, Owaef

Beat
eight-hitt-er

Chandler, gnn-ningf- or

nightcap.
Brooklyn's pace-settin-g

challenging
themselves shouldered Harrison,

Pittsburgh
respectively,

triumphed

massaging

However,

Bombardiers

scheduled.

RESULTS

Oklahoma Shreveport

Beaumont

4, Washington 3. ,
Louis 2, Boston

Detroit 9, Philadelphia 2. '
3-- 1, New York 1-- 0.

National League
Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis 9, Boston

at Philadelphia, post-
poned.,

(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Abilene
.....37

Pampa ..37
Borger .'.27

.....27
Albuquerque 20
Clovis .....17
Lamesa IS

Ttfxas League
'Team W.

Fort Worth-- 42
San Antonio
Dallas '..,....38
Tulsa ; . .36
Beaumont 32
Houston ....27
Shreveport 23
Oklahoma City 21

League
Team W.

Boston
New York i........37
Detroit 32
Washington . .'.....29
Cleveland. 26
St. Louis 26
Chicago , 22
Philadelphia 15

National League
Team W.

,
St. Louis

Cincinnati
Boston
Pittsburgh
New York
Philadelphia '

GAMES

WT-N- M League
Open date.

League
New York Detroit Page (8-- 2)

vs. (11-2- ).

18
26

38

L.
16
24
25
26
32
32
32

L.
35 21

23
25

25 31
23
24 82
21

at

Boston at (night)
Hughson (5-- 4) vs. Feller (11-4- ).

.685

.673

.509

.596

.429

Washington at St Louis (night)
Leonard or Wolff (4--5) vs.

Galehouse (2-4- ).

Pet

Philadelphia at Chicago (night)
Marchildon vs. Haynes (2-5- ).

National League
St. Louis Brooklyn (nlsht)

vs. Lombard!
Chicago at New York Wyse

(5--4) vs. Kennedy (3-3- ).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia
(night) Heusser (6--3) vs. Howe
(5-3- ).

ettsburgh at Boston' (night)
Osfermueller vi.
(5-4- ).

At 8:15 o'Clock Tonight
Invaders Bringing
Perfect WonrLost
Record To Town

the
dans

better
Texas bats

Since Dark

rh;auu"'AT,!r

.709

are in
starts. Cosdens have
their lumps this sea

son here in
Angelo Springers
can play when blue chips are
showing.

mushball

gardens.

unbeaten

With exception of L. D.
Cunningham, who complaining
of misery in his Cosdens
are ready to function. Cunning
ham start in pasture,

against Manhattan
week, he'll no chance to

of

That task most to be

ffimauicu leans

by JcnocKing Odessa-- phalanxes be
the

ud
won

under local banner at
of decade.

Bostick is roosting atop
Odessaleague hitters with a mark

league pace addition, of
of Gulf team's

of home capably;
Greenberff.Eddie Lake, have

Trout, four hitters are
ered seventh triumph. lemon averages or

ninth better, all
in George with to have problems
gave Cleveland " ne 10 me

a Wash--

Incton help to batten
scheduled

brothers,
Womackcago

New
Cincinnati Reds offensive be with,

8, 7.
3.

6.

City 2.
Houston

3.

rir --iCleveland
St. 0.

Chicago

1.
Chicago

39
Amarillo

Lubbock

39

1

American

42

L.
16
17

28
36

42

Brooklyn
34 23

Chicago 27
26

30

30

TODAY

American

Newhouser
Cleveland

(5--2)

at

n.i.

Brtcheen (7-8- ).

Cooper

cross

ians

goes

Odessans

pitching.

catching

Manhattan Boys

Beafen By Dub's
A run by, Billy Wasson after one

man had been retired In the sev-

enth game gave Dub's Garage an
itmof fl.7 vlptnrv nvpr Mnnhnttjin
Club Muny softball j ",B
competition at the city park Thurs

night.
Big Spring Motor staved off de

the other battle, coming
from behind to win over United
Body Works, 4-- 3, in the flvc-in- -
nlng setto.
. Jim Daylong, Manhattan hurl-er- ",

saw his chances for Victory
vanish when he tried to catch
Wasson at third the Garage-men- 's

runner had started an 'att-

empted steal from the keystone
sack. Daylohg's throw went wild
and Wasson came home.

The Manhattanspu their" all in-t- o

a big fourth inning, scoringfive
times but Lige Brothers' gang
pecked away with om-ru- n out
breaks and finally overcame the
difference in the sixth ro:ind.

The Motorists took a two-ru- n

lead the secondInning of th.Mr
contest only to lose it in the thirl
when the Mechanicssent two runs
home on a wild throw by the Ford
mens catcher.

Y SummerSchedule
01 UndergoingRevision
.357
333 The gym nights, held

40 .273 every Thursday evening at the
nigh school gym for several
mnnth hnvA hoon ciiananrfpH fnr

i. 1 thft mmmpr .ToV Smith
?J '' president, has announced.

oS The fly n,8ht events were pror
.oui vlding with the Y's sum

29 .554 mer softball Droffram. ahd warm,
33 .492 er weather is adaptable for
du .4X3 the outdoor SDorts: Smith said
39 .371 xhe Y now has 20 mushball teams
44 .323 n&rticlDatlntf in its Droffram. nlav,

I

.561

.527

.448

.448

.407

.263

Pet.
.625

.540

.412

(4--6)

(6--2)

ball

day

feat

more

, "
ing 20 games each week on the
Muny park,-- Airport Baptist, Sal- -
vation Army and South Ward dia

Bill Barker Loses
In Senior Tourney

AMARILLO. June 21 (P)
E, B. (Red) Gober of Austin will
tee off with Bill Speed of Pampa
today in 'the quarterfinals of the
12th annual TrI-Sta-te Senior Golf
meet here.

Gober, twice champion of the
event, scored his second win of

440 ne turnamentyesterday with a
'434 86 triumPh over R D Oswalt"of

Eliminated in yesterday's play
was Bill Barker, Midland.

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

For AD Type of

INSURANCE

SetThe
E. Driver Int.

Agency
LoansOn City Property

Boom 10. First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 759

If Doe Wilkinson's hustling

to claim the unofficial champion
ship of the first half Muny soft--
ball league race

The Redcaps are currently In
third place in the league' stand'
Ings. They have only an outside

By the AssociatedPress
Tight pitching by Texas league

pitchers last night held the heavy
hitting boys in check.

Only 29 runs "were scored in
five scheduledgames.

The leading. Fort Worth Cats
won 3-- 2 over the Houston Buffs
with Eddie Chandler registering

the in excess

P.

son.
The San Antonio Missions took

Dallas 4-- 3 to tighten . their grip
on second'place,

Tulsa's Oilers took both ends of
a 4--3 and 5--2, to
stymie Beaumont's challenge for
fourth place.

The Oklahoma City Indians
broke up a pitchers' duel to win
6-- 2 over Shreveport,

Chandler not only handled the
mound for the Fort Worth victory,
but also batted in the winning run
with a short fly in the ninth with
the basesloaded and none out

One costly error ruined George
Orrell's nine innings of good pitch
ing for the Dallas Rebels. The
miscue, by shortstop Red Davis,
gave the cSan Antonio Missions
two runs and broke a 2--2 tie in the
fifth.

In the nightcap of the Tulsa- -

Beaumont contest, Tommy War
ren allowed Beaumont two runs
in the first inning then held them

in league lf " u"1" ,ine.

in

after

in

YMCA

u. V

conflict

V:

eighth. Warren also started the
Tulsa five-ru- n rally, in the third
with a single.

Bill Sanchez and
Russ Messcrly of the Indians
fought a pitchers' duel for six in-

nings. Oklahoma City broke the
game open with a three-ru-n rally
in the eighth.

Today's schedule:
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
(All night games).
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Take Field

Redcaps,SfanolindClub To Shoot

In Tonight's Contest At Forsan

Eddie Chandler

Gains 11th Win

Behind Felines

doubleheader,

Shreveport's

chance to break the tape In front
of the field. But their adversary
is Stanolind of Coahoma, a con
tingent currently setting the pace
In the circuit

There'll be no holds barred this
evening, despite the fact that the
I t awoanomans must play two con

tests next week with formidable
opponents and must win them
both to get clear claim to the
championship.

Hoy Weiks will probably toe
the knob of the Oilers. He's
been tough as a boot to date and
may be throwing bananas at the
Statlonmen tonight

Wilkinson is most apt to counter
with his ace, Morris Crittenden.
He'll have Roy Grelder In reserve
In event Morris falters.

Gametime is 9 o'clock or there'
abouts. A huge turnout is antic
ipated since the Forsan Flpelin
ers are booked to tangle with Bil-
ly Parker'sManhattan Club of
Big Spring in a preliminary set--
to.

Both contingents will be swing'
ing from the heels in that one,
too. Neither troupe is going any-
where in particular In the Muny
chase but they play for keeps.

The two teamsare slated to take
the field at 7:30 o'clock for a sev
en-Inni- contest They'll play
the full seven, regardless of the
time that elapses.

REPATRIATION ENDS
SHANGHAI. June 21 (JP)--r

The repatrlatation of 580,000 Ko-

reans from China was completed
Wednesdaywith the departure ttt
a US landing ship for Korea with
789 persons aboard.

America's first transcontinental
railway was built in Panama,span-
ning the 50-mi- le isthmus.

and

in

Phone

1 1 j

say it's a wise man who
his roof while the sun

is still.shining ... for you nevercan
tell what tort of weathertomorrow
may bring.

--'And thoseof us who are inter-

estedin keepingour own "financial
'houses"in order might take a hint
from this.

U.S. Savings Bonds, for instance,
make good shingles against
a future rainy day. You pay only
$18.75 for themnow.

TENNISTS DRILL
TWICE WEEKLY

A complete schedule.of tennis
instruction has been announcedby
the YMCA.

Practice and play Is conducted
twice weekly on the Muny park
courts under supervision of Mr.
and Mi's. Wayne Pierce, John Ma--,

Iaise and George Tillinghast The
racquet wielders meet at 6 p. m.
on Mondays and at 9 a. m. on

Yssssss

iaSSSSraSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSS

Relax

Hav Fun -

by

BOWLING

After a full day's work yoaOl-enjo-

a relaxing game at oar
fine alleys. Bowl for an
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

r
ili Runnels

Free Pick-U- p Delivery

MOBLEY'S RADIO

& Electric Service
We Specialize Refrigeration

Service

AH Work Guaranteed
Kenneth Mobley, Prop.

1002 Scurry St. $538

lis
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The bestlkind.ofroof

to have over your head

They to

mighty

apiece

rreBlag

They'regrand protectionagainst
emergencies while you hold them
and they return you $25 apiect
when they mature.

The easiasr,surest way to get
them is through your Payroll Savings

Plan. Then you'll gel thsm ngulariy,
automatically just the way you
bought your War Bonds.

Wouldn't it be s good idea to sign

up for a roof-fu- ll of thoserainy-da- y

shingles next payday?

SAVE, WE MM WAY... BUY, YM&

30HDS THROUGH'PAYROLL SAVINGS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
This it anofficial U. S. Treasuryadvertisement preparedunderauspicesof

TreasuryDepartmentandAdvertising Council '

w t
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Automotive
Used CarSFor.Sale

1933 ' Chevrolet for "sale at 203
Johnson.Call after 4:00 p. m.

1942 Pontiac Sedan; low mileage;
for sale or trade for a Pickup or
ranch truck, rnone in or i

idii turlnr xcdan deluxe for
m!- - Mmti with five new tires.
iniri Goliad, alter 6 p. m.
GLEAN 1940 Special DeLuxe

new tires: excellent
condition.. 821 W. 4tiv
1941 Ford tudor deluxe,for sale,

Call 5ub--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
trailer house for. sale: sleeps
four-- price $565. 803 W. 9th
1940 24--ft Alma house trailer
for sale oiaftrirai brakes: perfect
te;Ai ViH nut? eood tires: plenty
.,hinPt mars.J. H. Lowe, next to
Bmn Grocery on East 3rd.

UsedCareWanted
ncm -- t hrmPTlt and SOld. Mill
wr 4-- T,rnr AffpneV Used viST

Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--

worth. Mgr.
WANT to buy plain or 1941
tr a - fhoOTniM from Individ
ual; will trade 1941 International
Tnirk: M. E. Tlndol, Coahoma.
ri-t- r t -- .h fnr 1040-1941-1-04

Ford or Chevrolet. 709,E. 4th.
Phone 927

Announcements
Eos't &. Found

fa haH(K-an- d wrist watch at
bowling alley aunaay mwii. "
found nleasephone 1274. Reward.

LOST: or strayed Saturday, black
and white Cocker Spaniel from
206 E. 4th. Answers to Boots: chil-

dren's pet Reward.
LOST: Set of 5, keys on chain in
First National tfanx. cau uma,
Brvan. 1016. Reward.
LOST: Boston bulldog bobbed
tail: answers to "Pug, $10.00 re--

ward. 1205 Tttaln.

LOST: Pair horn rimmed, rose
colored sunglasses.Reward. Phone
1144.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
r .

J. F. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

- Howard Counts
a Vealmoor. Texas

. READINGS
Psychologist and Uumerologlst

Teacher and Lecturer
Extraordinary Unusual

Not to be compared with carp
readings or gypsies: aids and di-

rectsyou in home lif e love.-- busl--

Mlss Lucille'.'Phllllps Courts
9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.

Public Notices
jo THE GENERAL PUBLIC

1 am of no relation to Jlmmle
Rogers in anv way. I am not re-

sponsible for him or his bills. He
is not even a close friend of mine.

MARIE WEEG
Lodires

x1tT T PN TxiHea J172 Io6P
i meets every Monday night
room 4. SettlesHotel at a p
m Work in seconddegree.

fin rn moptlno of StakedPlains
Lodge No. 598 A. F. and A. M. at,
7 v. m. JuneZi: purpose or wore
!n 3rd degree. Lee sorter, w. i
n .i.En mpptlnc of Staked Plains

lodee No. 598 A. T. asd A. M. at
Lin cttit-rln- v .Ttina 22: nuroose
of work in 3rd degree.Lee Porter,
W. M

BusinessService
For. Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsUnned)

CAli 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

"COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete commercial service
We photograph anything, any-h- m

.unVUma. One dav service
on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic

'copies.
COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St

Phone 9665
CONCRETE work of, all kinds.
1407or 1406 W. 2nd.

'TERMITES
f WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

v Phone 22
washing machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in
spection and picKup can ibub-j- j;

two blocks north co-u-p urn. x
Holland.

Quiek,7irne'
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Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serrtced and Repaired.
lunara uaaio oervice

1110 W. 4th SL
Big Swing. Texaj

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILMI

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 If. Aus-ti- n

St Phone 118.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston let
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. V mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Pnone mm,
WATER WELL, DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53-- W

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, louo w. ara.
MACK'S HouseholdAppliance Re-pa-ir

Shop. 808 B. 14th St Repalr
and adjustment by a master me-

chanic on lawn mowers: washing
machines; vacuum cleaners: elec
tric fans: irons: toasters: other ap
pliances.
nniMnRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry,
FOR the best housemoving.' see
John Durham. 823 W. Btn
PAINTING: Save-- half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpaintlng.ftree esti
mate.R. A. Hutcnings. uau ai ouo
Bell
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repalr--
ed: saws tuea: Keys maae. ruonc
" Hnv or niehL Week's Repair
Shnn. 'under Iva's Jewelry.
nnnn old smoked nit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Greens huuop
Palace, locatea wo ix.w. ayuuru.
tc nnii tiAaH vmir hnmf) nninted
Xi- - juu .rw. --.

and papered: for quick and relia
ble worK. cau izo-- j or cau i
309 W. 2nd.
t.kt us hid on vour furniture. See
us for'good used furniture. Sew
ing machine repairs a specially.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
WILL pick up and fix flats. Min
ing Service Station, rnone aasa.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest auallty work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold; Phone 52.

ROY I. SMITH

AlUklnds of dirt work.
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

m

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

Woman's"Column
Hy.MSTTTaHTNG. buttons, buck-le-s.

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallneaas. sequins ana snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. Phone1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre
SPENCER: Have a 'Spencer. de-icm-

Mint for vou to felleve
strain, on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription careiuiiy liiiea. mrs.
Ola WlUlams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.

nrrrrnNHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Fnone aou
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good

in. 1002 W. 6th St
wiracuRV T'.ATin

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-

time of day or,night Phone
185&J. '
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per1
fumes Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
847--

wANTF.n- - Gas stoves all kinds,
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.

Day and Night
Nursery

fr Forpvth .and Mrs. Umery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone'zoio.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19Ul
WILL keep your children In your
home day or night Mrs. uiara
Smith. 507 E. 7th. Phone-- 780--J,

expertalterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826--J.

--Business

For electrical ap'pllances,
lamps and lighting fixtures.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS SK".typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.154L

aid rrirJniTinKIIKIR We nave on hand a complete stock of air
.MR conditioners for every home and business.

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

IvIITn Fl FfTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
I pair rebuuaor exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph.'328:

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph; 267.

General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark, and Metcalf Garage.

rilRIO SHOP Father's Day Gifts, sterling pins. First grade
Jnurbujrjchei Mexican Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop.

213 Runnels St
&RY Let us cleanyour winter clothesand prepare themcicmpicr3 for ltorage i,, ceflgj. Bags clean mgbt Cleaners.

608 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027. . '

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
rislt the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

tllRNITIIRF See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
uicyears lQ tte furnlture mattress EuJlnes's'in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
H nOR SAKIDIKIfZ Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry

Peterson.Ph. 1878--J. 611 Douglas St
SARAfFS General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101

Scurry pk 1578.
For expert-- Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence.unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

W ASS-L-AI ITft We' are equipped to replace .'broken automobile
giasses Bjg fpring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

iROCFRY STfiRFS Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty Dewey stump Grocery & Market.

. Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St
ADIE? READY TO WEAR"gf&fi!1 Sffi? 20?ly"&w?

2017.
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Announcementsf
Woman'sColumn

WILL keen children in your home
nights. Call Mr. Stayton, Phone
1711 or 1611-- J.

BRING your Ironing to 407H
Nolan St.: good w,ork: promptly
served

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
rit far --7

Leisurely shopping In air condi-
tioned comfort Park when and
where you like: .gifts for all occa
slons: beautifully wrapped:"also
ladies' accessories; slips, bras
sieres, blouses,bags. etc. .
Lina Flewellen 210 East Park
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 607
rsratrff- - no' nhnnevet '
cEPwruu stvin unfl fiiirirleal Gar.
ments for men or women: Indl-,rtA..i- u,

AnrfanoA Gat nervous.viuuauj .tw. -
due to faulty posture?

ffi. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283. -

I WILL keep children in my home,
nurses care. mone uoi--t.

Employment
Male or Female

xtatj or udv to own-- and service
route of U. S, PostageStamp ma-

chines, first and only INDOOR-OUTDOO- R

machine In America,
handle full or spare time. Trig
earnings, immediate income. oo
cash reauired.For interview' give
phone, address, state if cash im-
mediately available. Box C. 5.,

Herald.
f Help Wanted Male -

MECHANJCS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $1Q0 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr..Clinkscales,

Kv.vTi rvoiinff energetic, exper
ienced butchenprefer World War
II veteran: must give reteences,
AppIv Joe'sFood Store, weekdays.

uiwron-- TliillrHnff PI I it nil I tl who
can operate low pressure boiler
during winter montns can esui
Wnm with inh IflKtlnff full twelve
nnnftie nai-- Map 1:011 or WTltP
Sunt P. Ci Pnrsnns Glasscock

.County I. S. P.. Garden City, Tex.
WANTED:ExnerIenced shoesales
man. Apply

tedL-Fema-
te"Help Wan

wakted? Neat colored lrl for
"housework and cooking: room,
board anasalary. Appiymi u- -
nels after o p. m.
WANTED: Beauty operator at
Rottlps P.putv Shop.- -

want xomeone who can cook'and
is good housekeeper: apartment
salary and meals. .202 Washington
Place. Mrs. Carter, rnone ispa

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
Personal'

Auto Furniture

S10.00 To 1150.00

trtmtr l T"T" WrkTJftT C1 fft TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOlTa
FIRST ACCOUNT. 4-- -

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone-- 721. '

LOANS ;
$5.0'6 to $1000,00

PERSONAL LOANS To"
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS.
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal '
QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
' 204 Runnels Street H

Phone 925 .

3. B. Collins. Mgr.

Directory--
Western Mattress Co. Rep.-J- .

on route. Felting, sterilizing

writer- - Exchange.107 Mainl- -

PRINTING For 1,1,011118 call T.

service,

" """w --
7- maranteed

448. ?

RFFRIFRATION SERVICI

, DriKir? .nnnlvVf
RwvriiWgjg. or reroofini

SERVICE STATIONS
Barber Service SUtlon.

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

sport need. Anderson

TAYI TAR Checker
10fl

trailer LutherRaymer Tire
CARS We buy, used

a. . 2nd. 147B.

VACUUM CLEANFRS Vacuum,

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

A GOOD LACE TO
BORROW

A safe Place to invest
' Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVING!

& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALE-
R-

Serve! Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: B e gas Magic Chef
itanges; wmripooi wasmng ma'
chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen
tral heating- plants, xor saiesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
NICE large babv bed with mat
trata and matching chest of draw
ers: 1 bathlnette; one gas took

small uoia oox;
hedroom suite. Phone 1580.
NEARLY new porcelain ice refrlg-erat- or

ior sale: holds 75 pounds
Ice. Apply Owl Camp. Cabin 1

bedroom suite with mattress
springs and 2 rockers for sale at
705 Douglas,
RTTinm rourh like new: com
pletely reupboisterea in oeauiuui
tanpotrv-- nlun fioat ior SBie. see
at C. H. Pool Upholstery Shop. 205
Wnct Rth St . or rail 11H4.
FOUR lawn chairs for sale. Also
piano. 901 Runnels.
GOOD 34 bed. "mattress, springs

nri nrp.war StUalO COUCfl. DCQ

room suite. Phone 1554. 1803

NEW mahogany dinmg
room suite for sale, See at Staiv
lev Hardware.
ONE good Sunerfex kerosene re
frigerator for sale, see at ura
ham's Gnrage.1108 E. 5th.

Radios'& Accessories
irrvE-ttih- e table model Motorola
radio for sale. Call 2026 or see at
108 Lincoln
Office & Store Equipment

COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale
Ahilanp. Texas. 7942.
TYPEWRITERS, adding-machin- es

.cashregisters, office desks,chairs
nrt fiiinu ranineis. vox xyve- -

writer Exchange,Phone 571.1, Abl- -
lene. Texas.

Pets
DrnTr.nWfn hlrrf doffs for Sale
.Tlntar nnnnlpi 3 months Old
Spunky Creek Boy arid Muscle
svmaia .TnVp line breeding:: fe
males $35.00. $50.00: com
plete Information on. reauesu
cation 4 miles norineaBi ui o
mesa. jHan-- ouiun, w- -

mesa.Texas.
Ruildine Materials

"Colorado sandand
GRAVEL

rmm virA or bit Big Spring Sand
Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St

i7fl-- ? muht rail 1801--

t w it. huiiH vou a home or bust
mmmm huUHmff ' with concrete tile
save 25: terms; satisfaction
guaranteed..R. A. Hutcbings. tau
at 808 Bell au

, Miscellaneous
r TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus 'Store. 114
Main St
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring & Paper
a uvu i T
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper'radiators for popular make
cars,xruexs. ana Picum. e """"i:Hon cniaranteed. PEURIF OY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone lZio.
MOTf)Rf!Yf!T.ES .Parts
di.i. navta. almnit anv kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
flhon. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft steel tower;
65 feet of cn galvanized pipe;
r fpt Kitnker rod and cylinder:
also 160' ft new galvanized
pipe and new cylinder, fnone mil
or auiat. .
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts
DUUOias: bibb icuau. "- -

die repair. Dove Leathercrait 115

Runnels.
an nnrt 40 callon hotwater
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
11 tpA rlav hulldlng tile.. S,

Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St
Phone 214.
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping: edging: insulating
and window glass. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 St. Phone
214
TWO boy's bicyclesfor sale; size
36; good condition. Hank McDan- -
lel. oQS Hillside unve. ii-- a

PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
unrav and brushpainting, freeestl
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Cnll at 808
Bell.

J'l
R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back

nameat Mccousters.Flu 1201

98.
E. Jordan Printing Co.. Phone

.

vnont yn.

Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg

rr refrigeration service,
SmW, Refrfgerator Service,

freen aauare tab composition shin
contract. & Coffman.Ph. 1504

l". Friendly,fiS Flats
courteous

fixed

812 W. 3rd.

uiawuuwei a iw'U hum mwmvw

Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
3r(L w Q Pflge Qwner.

Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone on.
regardless of condition. General

cleaner service in 10 towns for
Ul AWABO Mil. WMAW wwa aww wi

MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your)new mattress or mattress
vrion. Big' Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.

Office diisk sets,'fountain pen type. Speed-O-urnv-cjurruicj Scopefc m neCessary supplies. Thomas Type
Ph.

486.
RADIATOR SFRVirE We clean your radiator on your car with

new,reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
ana used radiators.4U5 w. ard. jacK uiien.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator an w.

RADIO SFRVirF 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work

Phone

Commercial refrigeration t ipeclalty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
r.lmltpd

service.

SFWJNfi MATHINF.S Guaranteed for all makes of
.nla. itr, mr,A deliver SOSnaU(

SPORTING FOUIPMENT'W8 e"y complete line of 8sportlng
tqupinent come in for your every

Jausio
SERVirE

FARMERSl

Goliad

ecpert

repair service

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car
m Newiupply of good pick-u-p and

tires.
USED 'cars

pnone,

stove; anuque

Phone

males

Paint Store,

rebuilt:

heaters:

Jones

metal

Leave

SLlve

UaUUllfl
Why not yours? G. Blaine Luh. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

I

utan

rnone

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ISH BAIT: Choice Bass and
Croppie Minnows. See Pat Rowe,
Coahoma,
MOTOR scooter: 4 h.p.: special
built Henley Machine uo.. ibh
Scurrv.
FOLDING play pen: like new. Call
443..T
r.nnn rnhhit hutch and pair of
black coaching bantles lor saie.
Call at 113 E. 16th.

WR MAKE DOORS
Anv size Anv kind

Transp'n rapid hetwecn Arlz.-Te- x.

LAFFERTY PLANING M1L.L..
Prescott. Ariz,

ONE new box 2 x 2'--8' long: made
of W plywood. Mrs. Fowler. 1000
Scurrv. Phone 2055-- W or 1457--

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1Z61.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and' ma
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Rent
Apartments

LARGE southeast apart
ment for rent to working couple;
bus line. 1400 Scurry.
TWO room apartment for rent;
couple preferred. See Mrs. Nlch
ols. '1107 Main, east apartment.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent. Call 705--W

Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom located In
Washington Place: for one or two
people. See Clifton Ilollis. Safe
way Store.
BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preierreo. 011 uougtas.
BEDROOMS close In. S3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served dallv in dining room at 50c
per meal for' those wno wisn to
eat Phone BB62. 311 jn. scurry
ArrlnKton Hotel
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent; suitable for two men or
working couple; on Bus line; 1411
Scurry St. Phone 1264.
BEDROOM for rent; soutn iront;
1 blbck from bus line. ZlQB Mam.

Booms Ss Board
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com-
fortable beds.Maid service,plenty
nnrkinz naee: $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phone 9662, 311 N. Scur--
ry. Arrlngton Hotel.
ROOM and aboard; family style
meals: if you want a good quiet
place to eat and sleep, come see
me: on bus line. 4ia Dauas.
ROOM and board for 2 or
working men. 1103 W. 5th St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house for rent" 707 E.
2nd. 2
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath; close in. 903
Runnels.

BusinessProperty.
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
BusinessProperty

WANT to rnt or leasesome nas--

ture. acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar Glickman. 211 Main.
Phone 230 or 1356

Apartments
THREE or four-roo- m furnished
apartment. J. C. Johnson, co
Herald Office.
veteran, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between8 and 3 p. m.
WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or bouse: per-
manent: can give references. Re-war-d.

Phone 884--

' Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445-- -

Miscellaneous
WANT to rent sewing machine.
Phone 1158-- J.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo-m brick veneer in Ed-

wards Heights on paved streetand
hus line: immediate possession.
428 Park St.

REAL hblAlb
BARGAINS

Motor Court 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cashand balanceto suit
4300 acre ranch: Howard county.
Place well watered: well fenced;
cut into several pastures: leased
for oil: ranch has been stocked
very lightly ' for the last year.
Price Is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance yearly at 6 to suit pur-

chaser. Possession85 lays.
6 room, east front stuccohome on
pavement. Place Is close in and
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo
cated near Settles Hotel: priced
rpucnnnhle? will take one-thir-d

cash:balance can be paid monthly
or by the year.

Level south front lot on Highway
80.
Drug store that Is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures and siock.
Will pav for Itself in less than a
year, at present rate of business.
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame-hous-e on Runnels;
plnsp to Hich School: price $6500;
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.

160 acres in Knott community;
inn arms cultivation: small house;
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will nandle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg,

Phone 642
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors:,, beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wiley 697 or 549.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone IZ17.
FOUR room stucco house furnlsh-ed- :

also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Llille. 505 E. Attu

unfurnished house to be
moved: for sale or trade for late
model car. Phone 430 or i7io-- w,

F.H.A. HOUSE In southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
onnrl pnnHIHnn: nrlce S6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of WashingtonPlacefvacant now,
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights .across from Experiment
Farm. .

Several ranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plentygrass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NICE house for sale:
close In; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement, rnone lot.
Poultry farm: located close to Big
Soring: brick home: all
hrnnrfpr houses: metal nests and
incubator In A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going Dusiness
and home: priced to sell: shown by
appointment only.
Spvpml lots, all tn good location,
Let us appraise your house for a
G.L Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
nlfl tntrntTipr- -

Pi.vE-roo- m stucco, close In: all
modern: also small house on back
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.
FIVE-roo- m stucco in good location
on p'aved st: servants auarters;
work room"and tlduble garage.
GOOD home: good investment;
furnished duplex. 1710 Main. As
ic so.nnn-- don't disturb tenants,
A. F. Oden. 2202 Dunraven. Hous-
ton 6. Texas.

"THREE-roo-m housewith bath and
lot for sale: $3,000. 400 Harding
St Phone 1275--

PEELEU - COLLINS
Tlpal Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A iood modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is agqod piece of
nrnnsrfv In 0nnd location. J. B
UlUUVt J m D

Pickle. Phone 1217.
WATCH mvi listings for good
vaTnPQ in Real Estate.
1 Very pretty brick home: very
modern: 5 large rooms ana oaui,
serviceporch:.lots ot large cioseu;

.trail wafpv electric pump.
if wnti nrp looking for a real

i. rnll for appointment
2 Two housesto be mov--
j r inf. non rpnsnnahle.

3 Very modern and path.
good location: soutn pari oi iuwu,
A i.iT finnA VlllV

4 Vjerv modern five room ana.
bath: wonderful location: Parkhill
Addition: Immediate possession.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very good location; cau tor v

7 TMir house: 2 Datns.
large lot well, located: very rea

8 Dandy little place just outside
city limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
ViftmA. ovtrfl ffnnrl hllV.
q Hnvp pveral choice lots in
EHwardi ' Heights. Washington
Place, on Johnson St Can please
rMt In nVnlr lnf

10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring; a real nice house:good
barns lots ot gooa water cuy uuu
tle let me show "you this week.
11 Nice 5room house an pave--
mant varv tnnrtnm! Cood location.
12 For a gbo'd Investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location: compieieiy
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run
nels: on Second St; very reason
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all In xitlttvatlnn: lots of good WS'

ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting, producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water: .a nouses.
vn a in urns land: 410 acres
In cultivation: choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
163 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots In Washington fiace;

f thn vprv hpst residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Heal Estate

three morn efficiency nome
int. 2 hlneks High School

modern and newly papered and
nnintpH? terms or cash. Clin
Wiley. Phone 697 or aqa,

t.et ns huild vou a home or bust
m hiiTTdinff with concrete tile
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St
GOOD modern housenear
hieh school for sale: reasonaDie
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartment house for sale
well located: will net 159& of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
WORTH the money; good modern

house; hardwood floors:
tmnH rnnHiHnn- - well furnished:
valuable lot possession. Phone
1217.
LARGE house: nearly
acres land: gas, lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. a. JficKie,
Phone 1217.
INEIWL decorated, beautifully
furnished home In Wash'
ington Place: Immediate posses'
sion. $13.000. Call 1477--

IF you need a house and have
priority for building, see J.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms
VACANT MOW- - ninp fivp rnnm
house with two bedrodms;-- nice
bath: large garage:room for chick
ens and cow; Lakeview addition.
$3750. will carry nice 'loan.
VACANT now: four room home
good condition: 2 extra lots: chick
en house; garage; cement cellar;
$3750; terms can be arranged.
IN businessdistrict: Residenceand
business combined; nicely fur
nished; good Income property that
will make you some money.
TWO duplexes completely fur
nished; brick and stucco construc-
tion; one extra beautiful lot sur-
rounded with large trees: location
good;-- this property will carry large
loan and will pay itscit out

H. O. FOWLER
Phone 1580

A NICE well furnished homeand
earaee apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. Phone 1374
or 977.
GOOD house,good locality
on two Jots southeast part of
town; practically new; would sell
reasonableand take in 3 or
house as part paymentJ. B. PlcK--

le, Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH Your Exchange for top-not-ch

listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths; located on 2V6 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St; a real
investment
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Alain; reai income
property.
Nice located on Main St:
just been redecoratedtnrougnoui
the interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionImmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath; vacant
now; a good buy for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice built on r .n.A. pian
In Washington Place; for a good
hnv cpp thi.
A nice house located
close In on Gregg St urns is a
good buy for good property.
A good locatea ciose iu
on Gregg St: worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good Income; located nere in cig
Spring.
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed In downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for Income property.
Nice residence lots In Washington
Place,on Johnsonat. and on r.asi
iRth Rt worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St.
Listen over KBST Monday through
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings. . .
Nice nouseana oam: ou
acre .tract of ground: hardwood

a raal hllV.
Nice four room houseon large lot
In Coahomafor Sdsu.
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on uavcu
road. Priced to sell.
tjipo 225 arre farm. 80 acres cul
tivation: well Improved place.
Nice house and bath: will
take car as trade in; price sj.ouu.
Nice furnished duplex ann new
stucco house: located close In to
town: a real buy.
a nino and bath on one
acre of ground In Coahoma: worth
the monev. .
A new and . Dam on cor-
ner lot: close to town: a good buy
at $5,250.
Two nice houses on one
lot: bring In good Income: priced
to sell. .

A new house and oath
close to South Ward school: a good
buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close In off JohnsonSt: worth the
monev.

YUUK EXCHANGE
Rlti Theatre Building

Phone 545

TWO room furnished apartment
rnr ront- - sin ji wept: trailer nouse
for sale: $150. at su uaiveston ou

i vtvo rnnm house: flood part of
town: corner east iront; gooa large
moms, also good garage: newly
painted and papered,a good price,
Possessionanv time.

2 Six-roo- m nice brick home in
WooKiinotnn Plrp-- bus line and
close to stores: vacant now: good
rimihie saraeeand also a oaus,
let me show you this one.

3 Rooming house.25 rooms close
in: can be converted Into hotel: 2
int. mnnpv maker: this place Is

well established:Inspectthis soon:
price is staple.

A Nlpa home well located on
Gregg St.: also one on Scurry 5t

5 Two nice small houseson one
int. Plnsn In! one Is furnished:
hrinoini? $100 Der month: these
onttiiffp will he the best of income
property for rest or lime aue to
location.

RFour-ron-m residence, also 2
storv new garage apartment on
same lot: close In: all completely
furnished: paved street: priced ior

i - . r iorQUICK Bale. twv".
ma chnur it a I have the key and
ready to make Inspection.

7 Four large rooms. F.H.A.
hmw nlrp nart of town: posses
sion soon; If sold In next few days
will take $8,500. you can get rooo
loan: shown by appointment oniy

8 Big brick building where
Packard agencv Is now locatea;
priced to sell: exclusive agent

9 160-ac- re farm: red cat claw
soil: nice house: good water: o
miles of Big Spring; price Is rea
sonable.

10 36-roo-m hotel: making monev:
best town in Texas on nignway uu,

See me soon.

C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--W

want tn spII mv eauitv in 2
rnnm hnusp'and bath: corner lot
5n ac 140. will take car as trade in
or sell house off lot. Also have
one-roo-m house for sale or rent
1103 W. 5th St
SEVEN-roo-m house and bath for
sale: two lots: garage: trees: gar
den. See owner. Paul Morris
Wright Addition, next door to Air
port Baptist Church or call lo- -

GOOD home and income property
for saie: close in. Pnone ltw.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m furnished house ani
bath for Quick sale; newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Phict
$3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
A bargain in a small house.Call
between 7 a. m. and 8 a. ra.
1739--

MY house at 705 Johnson St fot
sale. Call Mrs. E. L.' Barrick
Phone 218.
FURNISHED house and bath foi
quick sale: newly decorated: pos.
sessionat once. Price $3,850. 20
W. 22nd. -

WORTH THE MONEY
1. Extra good house: east

front: corner lot: close to
school: new paint and papers
double garage: $6,300. $3.80C
cash: located South Johnson St

2. For a short time only 'you can
buy this fine house:

apartment house:servant
auarters:6 lots. 50 x 140: will,
have to be seen to be appre-
ciated: $12,000 for all: $4,000
will handle: Scurry St

3. Do vou want the freedom ol
the country? Plenty of room foi
your chickens,hogs, horsesand
cows: this 80-ac- re farm 3H
miles from Big Spring: modern

houser hardwood floors:
3 bedrooms;beautiful bath: er
vice porch: elctvlc lights: bu-

tane gas: plenty water piped tn
house --and barn: extra good
barn and outbuildings: all this
for $8,720. "

4. Many good homes priced ta
sell: ask me about them.

5. Good section grass land: goes
water: $20.00 ncrjicre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on AbramsStreet J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
LOT on Johnsonon the pavement
SeeH. E. Clav. Phone70 or J. w.
wncox. Phone 2044-- J.

BusinessProperty
ONE small grocery store for sale--

or trade. Write Box- - A.u.t-- .. V--
Herald,
SAND Springs Cafe for sale; rea--
sonablc. Call at cafe.
CAFE for sale: doing good busi-
ness. SeeTindol at 1001 JL. 3rd St

MMur Asked

To Provide Food
TOKYO. June 21 UP) Japan

ese officials- - have addressedtheir
pleas for assistance in the food
crisis directly to General MacAr- -
thur for the first time.

Two recent letters- - to the su
preme commander were released
by headquarters today as mirror-
ing the increasing apprehension
among Japanese officials outside
Tokyo concerning the threat of
famine.

Seven chairmen of prefectures
outside Osaka wrote the supreme
commander,thanking him foi as-

sistance in "surmounting, the food
crisis." but added that the. people
are 'now In the depth of dire
poverty and on the verge of star-
vation."

"Now our nation," the petition
added, "concentrating wholeheart-
edly upon the pursuit of food, ia
in the greatest distress jmagu- -

able."
The Yokosukt city assembly

commending" MacArthur forwrote
- . a 9

previous assistance,out eonciua
ing "we are almost wandering on
the starvation line."

Y Cancels Gym

Nite For Summer
The YMCA's boys and girl

wnrk committee, headed by Mrs.
R. E. Blount, begana revision of

the summer schedule Thursday
night, is several additions and. Im-

provement at Y headquarters
neared completion.

Several new activtlies are ex-

pected to be Incorporated into the.
summer program for junior mem-

bers of the' Y. .
During the past -- week, lurni-tu- re

and equipment have been re-

located In the Y headquarters'and
other facilities have been added.
The snack-ba-r has been moved
from the game room to the social
hall, making room for anotner
plng pong table. Officials also an-

nounced that another pool table --

will be set up in time for use at
the Saturday night party.

Vinson Confirmed

As Chief Justice
WASHINGTON, June 21. UP)

The Senate has confirmed the
nomination of Fred M. Vinson te
be chief justice of the dissension
ridden SupremeCourt. - '

Tin .....J. tha lata Harlan r -
X1C SUkLttUJ Uiv au.w

Stone.
Confirmation was by voice vote'

late yesterday, with no objection-Senat- or

Moore who had
a to sneakup about

the nomination, was not on me ;
floor at the time.

. . iVlnsons new appointment cul-

minates a long career of ptfblle
service in which he has been
Housemember from Kentucky, US

Court of Appeals judge ior iu--
District of Columbia, stabilization .
director, federal loan administra-

tor and Secretary of the Treasury.

SteamPower Badly
TOKYO. June 21 (P) The

immediate transferof steampower
generating equipment from Japan--

to Manchuria to aveYt an "ap?
proaching catastrophe in the coal
mining area around Mukden was
recommendedtoday by US repar-

ations commissioner Edwin W.

Pauley. .
s .

Pauley made his recommenda-
tion direct to General MacArthur
at a luncheon conference, urging
the supreme commander to auth-

orize the transfer to prevent dis-

astrous flooding of the Fushun.

and Fushin area mines, which ha
describedas the two most Import-

ant in Manchuria.
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Wor: SundayMorning
Three vounz Deople and an.

adult counselor will arrive Satur
day to begin Youth Caravan week
rf the First Methodlit church on
Sunday morning for the Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

The Caravan will include Irene
Stewart, Councelor, JanetBarron,
Laura Lee Behrens andEarl John--

ffnrlin
Program

Friday Erenlax
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
(5:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Record Show. -
7:30 The Sheriff Show.
7:55 Elmer Davis.
8:00 Fights.
9:00 Woody Herman Show.
9:30 This Is Your F. B. L

10:00 Tomorrow's Headline.
.10:00 Cal Tinney.

10-JJ- 0 Henry J. Taylor.
10:45 Church it Band.
11:00 rSign Off.

1
o Saturday Mornla

6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Bandwagon.
6:45 Songs of Gene Autry.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 Wake Up Smile.
8:15 Wake Up & Smile.
8:30 Wake Up & Smile.
9:00 Conro Round Up.
8:30 Teen Town.

10:00 House of Mystery:
10:30 150P Club.
11:00 U. N. O.
11:15 Musical Merry Go Round.
11:30 Downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Luncheon Serenade,
1:00 Piano Playhouse.
1:30 Museum of Modern Music
2:00 Duke Ellington.
3:00 Concert Orchestra.
4:00 News.
4:15 Bandwagon.
4:45 Labor USA.

"

5:00 Opry House Matinee.
1:30 Green Hornet

Saturday Ere-da-c

6:00 To Be Announced.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 News.
6:45 Sports Cast
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gang Busters.
7:90 Boston Symphony
8:90 Hayloft Hoedown.
8:00 News.
9:13 Band. ,
9:90. Band.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Band.
10:90 Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

Announcements
Political

FOE CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon

. Hop Halsey
DISTRICT JUDGE

Cecil C. Collings
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

George C. Choate x
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
COUNT! ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C Hooter

SHERIFF
B, L. (Bob) Woli
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNT CLERK
Lee 'Porter

I COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

I JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet. Ne,
Walter Grice

ICO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne. II
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

X. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. XI

Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
B. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

XI. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne. 1
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

XK COMMISSIONER, Fes, Ne,
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

NONSTABLE, Pet Ne. 1

J. T, Thornton

Ralph Baker

FORD

636

ston. Miss Stewart is from Stam
ford, holds a BS degree from Mo--
Murry college and is now princi-
pal of Sagerton high school. She
has servedas youth director of the
Stamford district for several years
and has done work as a Caravan
counselor for two summers.

Miss Barron comesfrom Harris--
vllle. Miss., and will be a senior at
Mississippi State College for
Women next fall, where she Is
working toward BS. degree with
a major in English. She has served
on the council of her college Wes
ley foundation, and has done work
In recreation and with interme
diates in her local church. Shewill
teach a class in recreation andwill
lead workshop activities of the re-

creational group.
Miss Behrens is a member of

the Grace Methodist church at
CopperasCove, and has served as
secretary and worship leader of
the MYF and as church pianist
At present she it a senior at Tex-
as State College for Women. She
will teach a class in world
friendship and community service
and will lead workshop activities
in that phase.
eJohnston, a student at LIndsey

Wilson Junior college at Colum
bia, Ky., is majoring in minister'
lal work and Is from Louisville,
Ky. During the Caravan week he
will teach an intermediate class
in "Ways We Worship," and will
work with the counselor in lead
ing intermediate program plan
ning periods. He will also lead in
termediate workshop activities.

Next Sunday Miss Behrens and
Mist Barron will teach classesin
the Young People's department
and Jdhnston will lead the de
votional In the Intermediate de-

partment The first class will be
conducted at 7 p. m. Sunday for
Intermediates, senior-youn-g peo
ple and adult workers.

All young people In the church
were urged to be at Sundaymorn
ing sessions.to hearplans for the
week.

Bludgeon Slayer

Convicted By Jury
NEW YORK. June 21. UP)

Gordon De Hart, '84-year--
oli 8ta--

ten .Island chauffeur, and truck--
driver, was convicted by a Rich
mond county court jury today of
first degree,manslaughter in con
nection with the bludgeon slaying
of his spinster cousin, May De
Hart..81.'

De Hart, who had been in
dicted for first degree murder
Feb. 20, facet a possible sentence
of from one to 20, years imprison-
ment He had pleaded Innocent to
the charge as provided by law.
Presiding"Judge Thomas J. Walsh
set June 28 for .sentencing.

The battered bodiesof the aged
woman and her twin, Viola, were
found Feb. 16, on the kitchen floor
of their quaint,home in Mariners
Harbor, Staten Island.

A daylaterDe Hart was charged
with homicide and 'Richmond
County District Attorney Farrell
M. Kane said De Hart signed a
statement declaring he struck the
women over the headwith a wood
en wedge after he had quarreled
with May over money.

A secondindictment against De
Hart involving the slaying of
Viola is being held in abeyance.

PRESERVESUP
WASHINGTON, June 21. m

Prices for quince, tomato and gut--: I

va preserves are going up S to 4
cents.a pound Jar. effective June
26. Announcing this today, 'OPAl
said the increasewill compensatei
producers for higher costs of ma--
terlals.

Orchestra Music

Eyerjr

Tuesday& Friday

Tax Johnion
and his

Arizona Cowboys
At The Cool, Comfortable

CASINO

CLUB

Best Dance Floor in Town '

For Reservations,Call

9581 or 9554

MERCURY

319 Mala

MOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP ...j...$105.50

Pins 5 Federal Tax .

Exchange 95-10-0 HP . . . .$118.50
Pins 5 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone
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"Holy cow, Seymour! What.HAVE you done?"

YES, ALL

Cash for furniture, piano, household appliances.... To re--

pair your home or store. ... To finance, or refinance that
ear, truck or tractor. Get the money. Insurance. EYEBY

THING yon need at, ONE address make ALL your payments

at ONE address! Drive around Ut

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT
410 E. Third
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FRIDAY and

Plus: "Fox News" and "CheeseBurglar"

STARTING SUNDAY
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Also "ScarletHorseman"r
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Snyder Negro Found
With Illegal Liquor

Layton Hardwick, Snyder negro,
entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of possessingliquor In a
dry area for the purpose of sale
in Scurry county court Thursday
and was fined $100 and costs,

Local Investigators swooped

down on Hardwick's residence
Wednesdayand uncovereda quan-

tity of spirits.
The casewas the TLCB's eighth

4 in as many days in the Big Spring
district.

IshnelefHerBlotefiy- PIMPLY SKIN
" Here'sti Hi Kit Offer

SttiitatMR ir MeaeyBack
If XOCR kln hajt broken out with

naly surface pimple raxhswiAd by local Irritation, or If you
ufTrr from an" externally rnuard

Itehlnr burning skin orenn, kto "your drujCKlot nnd set a nmnll
bottle of Mnone'a Kmerald Oil and
use aadirected. Soon you'll find It
tart r! it lit in to aid natureclear up

th trouble promoting faster heal-
ing- Una for ten day and If then
you are dlaiatlRfled Money Back.-Stainles- s

grcaseless all druggists.
Collins Bros. Cunningham &
Philips.

Danger! Action! Romance!

:

RAIDERS
Ml

WitdBHI

'WT
JTtWAST

Herald, Fri., June 21, 1946 1

SATURDAY

Fri. - Sat.

Plus "Who's Guilty" No. 15

Wafer
(Contlnuedfrom Page 1)

them were North Concho, lnade'
otiate suddIv: Pecos river, lnade
niioto nnH excessive mineraliza'
tion: Ft. Stockton ample supply,

undue mineralization; Delaware
river above Red Bluff, Inadequate
supply, highly mineralized; weus,
inadeauaaleand uncertain quality,
In the caseof Ft. Stockton, it was
pointed out w.ater could not be
diverted to a different watershed
should anyone in the supplying
watershed raise objections.

Ulmer said he was impressed
with developments to datfc How--

nver. he said much more detauea
study and work must follow be--

foie a project of tnis scope comu
be undertaken with reasonaDieas
ciimiirp. .

In this connection,It was polnt-nr-f'

nut that development of the
nmlppt mleht require several
years for completlon.'should it be

undertaken.

Fraulein Convicted
For Killing Sergeant

NUERNBERG. 'June 21 (ff)
Blonde Erika Krebs,
German girl, was sentencedto life
imprisonment for murdering Sgt
Robert E. FJaniganor Peoria, in.

A military court convicted "the

pretty killer just nine days after
the American soldier was .shot to
death in his apartment here.

irr s

"YOU'LL BE CRAZY

"IT'S MTTOVmjIEW

Showing Toddy & Saturday
Double FeatureProgram

Tucson

ELLIOTT

IMP

il4WrtERKi hfjflGeROSS HUNTER

Added
An AH Star Comedy 'When The Wife's Away"

Color Cartoon "Simple Simon"

ForeignMinisters

AgreeOn

PARIS, June 21 VP) The big
four foreign ministers, after suc-

cessfully hurdling a major ob-

stacleby virtually reaching a com
promise on Italian colonies, turn-
ed today to the controversial Tries-
te problem key, to the Italian
peacetreaty.

In an upsurge of harmony.cre-sultln- g

from yesterday's
k

fruitful
sessions, the ministers buckled
down to the heaviest agenda of
their current conference.

Along with Trieste, they must
decide the entire Italian-Yugosl- av

frontier question and jthe matter

Filing

Suit

Jacobs
WASHINGTON, June 21. US)

Den. O'Toole" (D-N- told "the
House today he is filing a $100,000
damage suit against fight promo
ter Mike Jacobsof New Yprk.

O'Toole declared he isv takiiiR
this action because "this racke
teer Jacob's Is accusingme.of try
ing to shake him down fur some
fight tickets."

The congressmansaid he refer
red to reports that Jacobs.assert
ed .O'Toole is complaining about
the quality of the Louis - Conn
bout Wednesdaynight becausehe
was turned down in a last minute
appeal for tickets. OToole hasde-
nied he made such a .request.

In his speechO'Toole reiterated
his demandfor an investigation y
the New York boxing commission
of the fight and Jacobs'promotion
efforts.
. "This was the greatest fraud ev-

er perpetratedon the American
people," O'Toole declared.."It Is
driving boxing not Into the gutter,
but into the sewer."

He added that "I Intend to have
more to say about'thematter"

ADoroximately 100 Housemem
bers heardthe remarks and near--'

ly all of them applauded when
the New Yorker conciuaea.

Questioned about .publisned re
ports that the Justice Department
is looking 'into both boxing" and
baseball situations for anti-tru- st

reasons, the department's official
spokesmantold reporters:

"There is no. investigation being
made by this department of either
the boxing industry or me-- Dase-h-ll

Industry.
"The department absolutely is

making no such invesugatlon ano
nn investigation has been planned.
Tbert it no reason for an Investi
gation.

"We have had no complaints
and we are not Interested in any
controversy between promoter
Mike Jacobsand Rep. O'Toole."

(Continued from Page 1)

nrlPUM. chairman. Harry Ratllff,
Colorado City; Tracy T. Smith,
Ble Snrinfc. Frank Stubbeman,
Midland. John Sentell, Snyder.

Engineering W. W. Whipkey,
Colorado City, chairman; , B. J.
McDaniel. Big Spring, He'nry

Brice, Snyder, J., R. Wilson, Odes

rb. R. I. Dickey. Midland..
Executive Paul Moss, Odessa,

R. T. Plner. Big Spring, C C.
Thomnson. Colorado City, H. G.
Towle, Snyder, Fred Hogan, Mid

land, E. G. Rodman, uaessa,
Charles Brazil, Colorado City, G.
W. Dabney,Big Spring, D. K. Bai-
liff. Snvder.

Committee to confer with
Rnhert Lee dam orolect Interests

Frank Kelley. Colorado City,
chairman. Sam Williams. Snyder,
J. T. Long, Odessa,R. L. Cook,
Big Spring, Tom Sealy, Midland,
Earnest Griffith. Colorado City.

Publicity James N. Allison
Midland. Joe Mansfield, Odessa
Robert W. Whipkey, Big Spring,
Walter Whipkey, Colorado City,
Thorne'y Smith, Snyder.

J. B. Thomas,Fort Worth,,pre
ident of Texas Electric Service,
expressed interest in the project
on 'behalf of his company,for rea
son it could be a means of pro
moting growth and development
throush removal of water con
strictions.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to--
nisht and clearing and warmer
tomorrow. High today,85, low to
night 68. high tomorrow 95.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day, a few widely scattered show-

ers from the Pecos Valley east
ward, warmer in Panhandle'to
night.

EAST TEXAS: Partly clojdy.
scattered thundershowers Satur
day and in south portion this af
ternoon and tonight, warmer
northwest portion tonight Moder
ate southeast winds on the coast

Extended forecastfor the 'period
7:30 tonight through 7:30 . p. m.
June 26th:

Temperatures
Abilene 76 57
Amarlllo ..78 57

tBIG SPRING .78
, Chicago . , . 67

Denver . . ..75
El Paso . , -- .90
Fort Worth 772
Galveston
New York
St Louis

87.
.62

......74

62
54
50
62

.61
75
60
58

Colonies

Take Up Trieste

O'Toole

Damage

Against

Colorado

of the Dodecanese islands. All
four of the ministers agree in
principle that the islands should
go to Greece,but RussianForeign

Minister V. M. Molotov has indi
cated in the past that his country

Is not .yet ready to discuss final
terms.

Other problems of the Italian
treatv to be considered are the
Austrian-Italia- n frontier and dis
posal-- of Italian naval units.

The question of Trieste, howev
er. promises to be the most con
troversial. Rtissia has insisted
that the Important Adriatic port
be ceded to Yugoslavia, and Bri
tain, France and the United States
have maintained that it must re
main Italian. All four of the con
ferees concedethat Trieste is eth
nically Italian.

The compromiseyesterday gave
.rise to a new atmosphere of op
timism.

Under the compromise, Italy
would renounce sovereignty of
her.colonies, which would be un
der four-pow- er control pending
either agreement by the big four
or reference to the United Nations.

Matched Roping

ContestTonight
Spirited competition Is expect

ed tonight when top-flig- ht per-

formers vie for honors in the
matched roping contest sponsored
by the Big Spring Rodeo Associa
Hon attherodeo grounds--

Activities art scheduled to be-

gin at 8:30 p. m.
In the nain event Troy Fort of

Lovington, f. M... will challenge
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring,
with each contestant to. rope 12
calves. Both men are seasoned

. . .rope artists ana Keen nvairy is
expected.

in the second feature vernon
Miller of Gall will .be- pitted
against E. P. Driver of Big Spring
on six calves each.Miller, a well
known competitor, has replaced
Harry Howard of Rankin on the
card. Howard Is unable to 'com
pete becauseof illness.

A girls' flag race will add color
to the program, and a big jack-p-ot

roping will be offered as a climax
for the night's activities. Several
other widely known performers,
including Toots Mansfipld, world
champion, have entered the jack-

pot competition.
Tickets may still be obtained

throuKh this afternoon at Creigh--

ton Tire company and Ira Driv-

er's office. Admission price is
$1.20 for adults and 60 cents lor
children, including tax.

Gas Directors

Plan Extensions
Directors of Empire Southern

Gas companyThursday considered
routine operational problems and
nrovlded for current extensions.

Increased provisions for this
purpose were set up to allow for
servicing,"delayed by wartime re-

strictions, as materials become
available.

Thursday evening directors and
officials were feted to a barbecue,
and Frldaythey were in.the An
drews sas field which the com

pany has developedand will begin
utilizing to the fullest extent in
SeDtember. 1947, when present
mnrmrts with West Texas Gas
comoany expire. .

Presiding was James A. Davis

Fort Worth, president.Other di-

rectors here for the meeting were
H. W. Woodcock. Wilmington Del.;
p. H. Couchlin and Dan W. Ste--

tunrt Mlnden. La., and R. T. Pin--

er and Dave Duncan, Big Spring
vat Kennev. Fort Worth, vlce--

nresident and operational " man
ager, and Champ Rainwater, Big

Spring district manager, were on

band.

Prisoners Picked Up
To Go To Huntsville

Two men who drew sentencesin

the state penitentiary in the pa?
session"of district court were
picked up here,this morning by
prison officials for shipment to
Huntsville.

They are Don Kemper, who was

given six years for forgery; and
Claude Marvin Hodge, doled out
three years for theft

4

Ronuilo Praises

US Policies

In Philippines
WASHINGTON, June 21 (P)

Brig. Gen, Carlos P. Romulo, res-

ident commissioner here for the
Philippines, today hailed the ap-

proaching independence of his
home islands as a symbol of hope
to freedom-seekin-g millions in the
orient.

Romulo expressedhiinfelf in a

ifcrewell address preprid for
congressbefore departing for Ma-

nilla to attend the July 4 cere-

monies ushering in Philippine in-

dependence.
He had high praise for the pol-

icy the United States has pursued
in the Philippines since 1898. It
marked the beginning of the end
for imperialism, he said, and en-

couraged the dream of ultimate
freedom among colonial peoples.

"We are the messengers of
democratic opportunity," Romulo
declared for the Filipino people,"
and we have transmitted the word
of that freedom around the world."

Addressing himself to the "rest-
less millions of the Orient," he
proclaimed:

"We represent the new spirit of
our age the only spirit that can
help you can help the world." "

"It is the spirit of democratic
cooperation,the spirit of civil lib--

erties, education and health and
opportunity for all, of progress
without bloodshed,of equality be--
for the law, we stand before the
world on July 4. 1946 as the
living proof that this spirit is real
istic, practical, workable."

Casualties
DALLAS, June 21. (P) The

casualtylist of the Baker Hotelex
plosion included:

William E. Cotton, Dallas, pur
chasingagent for the Baker Hotel,
reportedly killed by falling de
bris in hs office.

J. P. Dallas, assistant
pastor of the New Zion Baptist
church. .

Three unidentified victims, .one
a woman and two men.

Injured, all of Dallas unless in
dicated otherwise:

James W Thomas, Jack Ray
mond, 40; G. M. "Washburn, 30;
James Malley, 19; Henry Bryant,
43; Jones Graves, 24; Lemmon
Pinkie, 37; Andrew" Montex, 56;;
George Hernanda; Sara Sanders,.
46; Lilly Malone, 24; C. 'E. Solvo,
45; Creola Herby, 45; "David Alva- -

redo. . .
Jesse Washington. L. C. Hayes,

50; Y. W. Wylie, 47; Grady Gil-he- y,

17; Billy McGee, 17r Gregai-r-o

Inpon, 50; Inez Brown, A'nnie
Crowder, 46; Mozelle Tlmmons,
33; Helen Jefferson." 15; Georgia
Lea Haley, 30; Amelia Brown, 29;
L. B. Cox, 35, Mesquite, Tex.

One Out Ot Four

CarsFound Safe
Only seven of 28 automobiles

stopped Thursday in the current
traffic safety check were foupd
free of mechanical defects, Big
Spring police reported this morn
Ing as the. week's program moved
into its second day.

Eleven vehicles were found to
have defective windshield Pipers,
eight, with either defective lights
or no liRhts at all, five with no
horns: and three with defective
horns.

At the conclusion of the day
shift's activities Thursday a total
of 58 cars had been checked.Off!
ccrs are stopping motorists where
minor traffic violations are noted,
and then chocking the vehicles
with the drivers. The drivers also
are being given "Check Your Driv
ing" and "Check Your Car" pam
phlets. A total of 66 mechanical
defects were noted in the 58 cars
checked, through Thursday.

Public Records
Marriaee License

Grady Lynn Hodnett, Knott, and
Melva Ray Chapman, Big bpring
Warranty Deeds

Mrs Dora Roberts to Hallibur
ton Cementing co.. Lots 7, 8, Blk.
35. W. R. Settles Sub. D. College,

Hts. $10.
In 70th District Court
Mary Flores vs. Lunen Flores, suit
for divorce.
New Cars

T. L. Pruitt, Pontiac sedan.
Carl Griffin, Nash sedan.
L. W. Jones, Chrysler sedan.

Paul Darrow. to build concrete
block house at 1008 Bluebonnet,
S6.500.

J. P. Meadors, to reroof frame
house at 111 Nolan, $315.

1
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Dennis L. Bowles

To Be Buried Here

Funeral services for Dennis
Lelehton Bowles. 76. were con

ducted at 10 a. m. today in Mon

ahans. where he died Wednesday,
by Rev. 4oe Emanuel, pastor of

the-- First Baptist-churc-h there.
Bowles, a former resident of the

Coahoma community, had beena

member of the Odd Fellows lodge
for 56 years. The body was to
be brought overland this after
noon by Nalley Funeral home for
burial in the IOOF cemetery here
at 4 p. m. The Big Spring IOOF.
lodge was to be in charge of the
burial ceremonies.

Negro Women

In Brick Brawl
Considering that bricks are

such a critical commodity in these
times, Rosie Lee. Miller and Car
rie Burnett, negresses,were en--
eaeea in an extravagant, urawi
Thursday. .

Carrie limped, around to tne
sheriffs office later to swear out
a'complalnt for disturbanceagainst
Rosie Lee, claiming she had been
struck on the knee by a brick un-

loosed by an accurate-throwin- g

Miss Miller.
The accuser-

- 'admitted the mis-
sile trafffc wasn't all one-wa-y. She
had, she said, retaliated with a
few choice solids that fell about
her feet. However, Carrie added,
her aim was erratic and she never
had time to zero her sights be-

fore Rosie Lee found the range.
"The "argument started. police

said, over a gang oi Kias piaying
in the streets whose, they never
found out.

UN Council Votes
Dowrf Red Proposal

NEW YORK.'June 21 UP) The
United Nations economic and so-

cial council today voted down a
strong Russianattempt to five the
.World Federation of Trades Un
ions a voice in the council delib
erations.

The vote was 12 to 5. Voting
with Russia were the Ukraine.
Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia and
Pefu. France abstained from
voting.

Final PlansMade

For Tourist Class

Final plans were made at
meeting Thursday for beginning
a tourist courtesy class Monaay
under chamber of commerce
crinnsorshiD.

Managers of bulK aisirmuung
agencies- and other

.
types

,
of. bus

iness, whose employes aeai ire- -

nnpntiv with tourists ana me
travel inff nuhlic. attended the
meeting, which was called by Wll
ey Curry chairman of the cham
hpr' tourist devemoment aepari
ment, and Cliff Wiley, chairmanot
the public relations development.

Instruction will be given by

Thelma Bfione.bf the Uniyersity of
Texas extension service ana me
tafe board of vocational educa

Hon. If will be the first course oi
its kind ever offered by the unl
verslty's extension service.

R. A. Miller, local FSA official
departs Saturday for Hiljsboro
where he will pomplete arrange
ments to-- have his .family movea
here.

Jfeal Stanley, a former residen-has-.

been visiting friends here.

There are 36 letters in the Rus
stan alphabet

. . a

CLrf CSV
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Bob Hope Buys

PieceOf Indians
LITTLE ROCK, June 21 P)

The Arkansas Democrat today
quoted comedian Bob Hope as

saying a deal for purchase of the
Cleveland Indians already had
"gone through" and that he had
bought a "big chunk" of the base
ball club.

Hope, associated with Bill
Veeck, former Milwaukee Brewer
president, In negotiations for pur
chase of the club, made the dis-

closure in an interview with the
Little Rock newspaperjust before
departing for Omaha, Neb.

Informed that the latest word
from Cleveland was that comple
tion of negotiations were pending
a vote among current stockhold
ers of the club. Hope roared:

"Whadda ya mean, is the deal
definite: they've got my money
Of course, it's definite. I sent the
check yesterday."

The radio and screenfunny man
said hewould be too busy to take
an active part in operation of the
Cleveland team and that he would
be a "silent partner."

Cochran Speaks

At ABC Lunch
The Rev. J. E. Cochran, of

Shawnee, Okla.. here to conduct
revival services at the Wesley
Methodist church, spoke briefly
to membersof the American Busi-

ness Club at luncheon Friday on
the adaptation of the Athenian
code to life today.

He applied the five points, not
to forsake the arms of the nation
nor the soldiers of the nation, to
obey the laws, to strive to leave
the country a better land, and not
to 'forsake the temple where an-

cestors have worshipped, to
m-de- rn civilization. He point-
ed out that the nation today has
become one of lawless people, In-

fringing on the rights of others,
because the peopla havt not
adopted such a code.

He also extended an Invitation
to members to come to the serv
ices to be held nightly throughout
the next week.

Following a discussion of the
park program of both the club and
the Salvation Army, the group
voted to donate $100 to aid the
Salvation Army playground, and
nroeH greater cooperation be
tween the two projects. T. J.
Dunlao. chairman of the park
committee, gave a report on the
improvements to begin shortly.

Ted Phillips, president, presid
ed. and Armstrong Bailey intro
duced the speaker.

H. D. McCrighton was Intro
rlneed as a new member, and Ike
Phillips. Bud McClester. Dallas,
Richard LeBeau, Chicago, Tabor
Rowe and George Lundquist, L.os

Angeles, were guests.

Logan Brothers Win
In Amateur Show

Ben. Homer and Russell Logan
gained the audience'sapproval for
first place In the third summer
amateur program at the city park
amphitheatre Thursday with their
presentation of violin seiecuoni

The chamber of commerce an--
nminrprf that future programs wUl

be conductedon Thursday night of

each week, a permanent change
from the previously arranged Fri-

day night dates.
Winning second place In last

night's competition was Larry Ev-

ans, who sang and played his own
accompanimenton the piano. A

tap dancing routine by Betty Jean
Bcauchamp took third - prize.

I 4&

BIG
Store Hours to 5:30:

Crass Services

Held In Ackerly
Funeral services for John Isaacs

Crasswere scheduledFriday after-- p

noon at 4 o'clock In the Methodlt '

church of Ackerly, to be conducted
by Rev. Frank Stry and Rev. PooL

Crass,71, died Thursday at a. .
m . following an illness of about'
six weeks. Burial was tto bela
the cemetery.

Pallbearers were to Includa
Andy Brown. Lester Brown, Hen--J
ry Fambrough, Gene Cates, Jl E.
Griffin and F; R. Wiggins. ,

Nalley funeral home 'was in
charge of arrangementSj . -

f
i . J

Normal a petroleurn. hy-

drocarbon compound'made as a
gasoline by - product, is
used for the extraction of soybean
oil.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE '
weaderfafly frsa '

doctor's ducaTcry tixt referee
Wckacae, feelaf fee . '

to excessaairy b tki rat
Ficpl v fading amaximx
rtlUf from palnhil ijraptoms. f bladder
Irritation cauard by ncaaaacidity l tW
urlnt. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
actsfasten tha kldnays ts taia diacemfact
ky aromotlajc tha flow ml nrin. TUs piaf
barbal madlcina la aipitUlly walcasa
whan bladder Irritation dua ta excess
acidity l lor "rettiar at
nixht-- " A carefully blendedcombination
I IS barbs, roots, balsam; Dtw

Kilmer's contains nothing hank, is h
tolnttly nan-hab- it forainr. Jnst food

that many say bare a awpcoeaa.
act. AI druszistssell SwampRoot.

LISTEN! '
SATURDAY;

'
JUNE 22nd

Hear

Ken McCIure '

Famous
Radio Reporter

He will tell how the com
mon people of Texas are

to THE PEO
PLE'S PATH as proposed
by

Kmmmmfv4 bbbbbbb(

aaaaaaaaaaaamU aaaaaB

m?F "ST aHH

aBHaKiaiaHHHi'
BEAUFORD JESTER

of Corsicaaa

Candidatefor

Governor

State Network
in Big Spring

KBST 1:15 P.

LISTEN! ;
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by; Jtfster

for Governor Club)

-

?.

?

to 7:00

7
--rrr- i- -

- BONFIRE on Monday, CAMELLIA en Tuetday, PARISIENNE on Wednatday.

.
And there ar many more wardrobe In lipstick, by CHARLES of tftt RITZ

to do the most for you in any color. You'll want more than three

one to harmonize, one to characterize, anotherto tint your lipc

their prettiest. Completearray of shadesnow on hand.

1.00 and 1.50 Each Plus Tax

SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT
9:30 Saturday 9:30

Ackerly

hexane,

widely

BeaeGt hmtm

nu-daw-a

mrrwhtr

reapooalble

vegetables,

';

Texas

flocldne

Texas

M.

STORE

matchet

fashion

Only


